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[For the yiall-I

TEMPERANCE atTHEMONT HALL.
In tlie loursc of ten lectures,now in succcs.'ful piogies* nt Tremont Hall, Bos
ton, (lieiiig a eontinnatlon ol the notable
Moiidiy noon leeinrci inaugurated by
Murneoni Dentist
Rev. >1oBepli Cook,) Iho roost scholarly
speaker* of the iloy are expected lo dl»I^Orrio*—ov»r Alden Bro'i .lewelrjr Store
enss iiucstions llint e.apecjally hrtefest
^Pl9>it8 I’eople'a Nat'l Benk.
llio present thonglit of Iho thinking iolliKBStdfmoB-'Corner Oollege end Getohell Sle.
niiinity; nml ns these b-flures are auppi'sed lo 1)0 llie exponents of Ibe common
nyi em now prepared to adminielerpure
ffilrou* Ozidt Oat, whloh I shall coosUntljr
ailMinoed s'onlimenl pi the evangelical
k>» on hand for those who wish for this tnses*
socielh’s of cbnrchos in thi* country up
tlialiojirhsa liaviax teeth extraeted,
on ihn questions discussed, they hove d
G. S. PALMER.
parniuount lin|iortnnce.
Watervllle, Jan, 1, 1878.
The liicli elinrnctorof theniaiiagcment
NO.
33.
VOL. XXXIV.
of ilirse leeinres is a tacit guarantee to
"
THB
• T^i'iday, rfaii* 28, 1881.
"Waterville, AfainoIho public tliat, llioUgh a boalthfnl Ireodcim of lliouglit and speech is to be al
lowed, still tho best juirtioseg of society
It is the beginning of December, niid the! you In hand Iho coming winlor, and yon
OOH T AB LS.
|%c ^ntcrblllc ^ail.
UBcellatt^.
arc not lo bo outraged by Vlolen^askt^uliy
winter has opened hard. There arc poor slmiiH sufter if wo can help it.^’
iipoi; ibo'e luetliods that RlWO lieeh
Thf PopuLin Science Monthlt
families not lar away which we can l)lr.'»8 , The boyatlid not leave the cot luilii
laraunAKCB co., of England.
proved snintnrv, and Hceeptod li Be such
with our aympatby and our help. ^Ve , IIk'v had helped the aj^ed eoaple to n liHn for a frOHtiwpieob n portrait «»f the Ute EPH. MAXU.^M.
UeSs Offloe, 45 Wllltam Strcot, New York.
DAN'L
U.
WING.
liy lliO most ili.-Criminaliiig an/a intelli
might organize a benevolent eocioly, or hearty meal, and liad piled up fuel enaiijrli Count Timrtalett, Aixl the foUowinR cun ten U .
AS,^.»30,000 ’%ASl
—The
I)ovol<»j>mcnt
of
Poliiioal
In«titutlou«,
EpiTonn
AND
rnorRiKTonfi,
BETWEEN THE GREEN CORN a missionary society, on oiir own liook. ti) la.st until they eamo again; and when by Hcibert Spencer; Origiu of the PUiw hu(L
gent rifuriiUTS Hiul pbilantlirtl|il8ts.
Tlie .“ixlli leeinre in tlie above named'
Do you begin to understand ? "
1 they linally withdrew, the snug ol tlieir Wheen'iiru:iK«*
AND THE GOLD.
K. 11. Tvlor; rhyiilc.il lulucftfitni, by I'oli.t U. Oswnbf ; IlftrHe** and thrir
They understood hiiii perfectly; and i ble.ssing was sounding in their ears.
Dll. A. P. MAiini.E, a gradimtc orOilliy. course wos given liy Clianoellor Cfosbj ,•
Between the green corn and the gold,
since be would lead they were ready to i And so the rurorincr.s \\, nl on iinlil I'cet. by Oe«>rffe W. Cox ; Di’mewtic Motor*, bv class of '61, now Sniioriiilendent ol I’uli- of N. Y. Siiliject: “ A calm HWw of
Between the dnwniug and the noon,
M. I.unKrco; I he V.t)ueof AoootnpliAhItlMiDSKcB on Winter St., beyond the Catholic
follow.
their nighl\s work was done ; and when Chiu le* by
tlie lemiieraiieo question.”
Chnroh.
Love, that at first wna pale and cold,
Wilbam K. Kddv : l,)Arwin on tho lio ScliiMils of Worcester, Mass., is omi ol
In fact they rather liked the idea. | they came to separate they declared tliai mentn,
Vl’liiilevcr nisy liA'vu lieen tho lmprcs-|
Waxed
ruddy
with
the
summer
mf)ofi.
Movement
of IM.viU, by Kii*.*! A. Y»»nmnii*5
OFFICE IN DUNN BLOCK.
There was a charm ol novelty and origi-; they had found such cn|iiynient ns they Almo-tphcric Elicctricity^ b5’ 11. S. Carhart; our ablest wrilers on ediu-ation, for ids Sion it prmltteeil on llie pulilic sentiment
And bcarU beat high and lipa grew bold
Orrtoc Hour0:>-8 to 9.30 A. M., 2 to 4 P. U.,
Between the green corn and the gold.
Optio.kJ lIliiHitm* of Mntiun, by Silvanu* P. wliole life siiico he left seliool li.as been of Ma.'sueliiiselt.o, tliis lecture can bu'.
naliiy about it that captivated them. It had never known before,
7to8.B0P.U.
85
would bo fun to purebase Hour a»d meat! Dining the sueccodlng week, ihroonow Tliompnon; Evolution of the Cbeinioal Kle*
almek Ihnl Inipo moiety of society in
The primrone, prcciona key of apriug,
by l.e»t<'r F. Ward; Onlv a Vine-Slip, dcvoteit lo lenehing, and lio is not a mere
and tea and sugar and luel, and go members were added to tlie elub—men ments,
^ Unlocked the casket of the year;
by rhomii* G. Appleton ; The J^ovomber Me lliuorist lull knows wliat lie is Inikiiig Alniiio wliieli. In its endeavor to limit tbe
^F. A. WAIiDBOUTs
iiillnenee Ol inlox'eallng drink, has fouO'i
The flowers flew forth on rainbow wing
around to assist tlie porfr and needy. wlio were willing to cut off expenses for teor*. by Daniel Kirkwood; Preh»atoric Science
O'er bill and mo&d and mere,
They were young men, full of lile and rum ami tobacco ami devote tlie pro en Kotc ; fikctcli of Count Pourtalea ; KiiilorV about. Inn paper reeeiilly rend by liiin lolal ab-sllni'iicO 10 be Iho mo*t eflScient
To woo the new year like the old
good leciing, and had caroused only be ceeds to the relict of tlie poor and dis tablo, Jiteraiy noticoK, \>opnlar nuacelttny« before Itie Plyniontb {'oiiiity Teai-lnrs’ fnclor.
Between the green corn and the gold.
A.T Xi-A.W,
ii'itcH. Herbert Spencor eluo’dntea the };itiwth
cause of the fun ot the thing. Here was tressed of tlie town.
.Since Gov. Andrews’ cxlmuitive plea,
cbiKA distinction*. Dr. Onwald dmeunse* Assoeialion, lie einileiid.s for cvoliilinii
Between the gold corn and the green,
promise of fun in another direction, and
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
And ere long Digliy's Reform Club be of
more than a score of years ago, on boliali
Iheu^cfif
attinulnntfl.
Sir
Ge«>rffe
Cox
pr«>Between the midoday and the dawn,
they would go in lor it.
came a noted iiistilntion in tliat jilace.
againnt uhat he Of>nnidcra tho aupemti* and not revolution in Ibo public aeliools— of the liquor interest, no reputable •pwlf'
'CrCr^iitiai Defences a Specially,^
The summer woods bavo lost their sheen,
Tlio matter was discusK-d and finally Tlio projectors thereof could liardly cred tiou of hottsC-ahiiciuK. Mr. laUnKten dcscvibc* llie first being funsible and propiT wiiilo er hrts been arrogaiil enough fb' hUtkf
The flowers have withered on the lawn;
sclllod. They would make a square it the evidence of their own senses in particularly gna iiml electric engines. Four ar- the last would lie ruinens. Hu veiy Irom n pulilie losirum, eu6k bold argil'And Love lies dead where T^ove hath been,
nre illuHtr.kUHl.
Between the gold com and the green.
week of it at the beginning.
cotilcmninling the reenits ot ilielr three tioica
giiim nis to oppose tbo advanbe 6f tho
EEUBBN FOSTER.
rubllahcd by'D. Appleton A Co., New Yiuk sliirply critieisos llio crilic-s — Uieiiiiid
•‘During the week,” said Jack, “wo montlis* labor. Two and twenty mem- City,
lemperaneo movciiieiit
Love Is not dead ; he cannot die.
at f4 a year.
will look lip tlie cases of destitniion ami hers liad joined, and the fund of relief
Grant Wliite, Charles Francis Adams and
C'lmiiei'llor C.. in bblUmencinK, proAlthough his eyes be vailed with pain;
Wide Awake for February comes
TRo woods shall waken by and by.
suffering, and on next Saturday iiflernoon amounted to almost forty dollars a week,
G.iil llainilion,—wlio never liaving liad piMiDils iwo questions; let, “WTlltoUkl
well
packed
with
m
itter
for
tho
delight
of
the
The flowers shall bjoKSom once again;
we will meet and compare uote.s. Tlien ami eacli man was pledged to pay in entire family circle, for certainly tin groat
nlisiiiieiieu bo adopted ?” 2d, “Ought H
WATEEniiE.
And’we—shaYl we not wake my Queen,
we will lake our ten dollai's and do what weekly tlie exact sum Ids spirits and to thirty-two page HUppli>mi»nt routaiiiing the liny expelienee in lenebilig iiro igiioriinl to be mlopted?'’ Tbo first ho term* pfflBetween the gold corn and the green?
of
llio
progress
already
made
and
llie
wc can for tlioso wlio are suffering most. baceo cost him. II lie continued to ime firat portitm of George McDonald'* new rtory,
ii.-iitii.l, ibe second iBoral, and argues
J. K. SOULE, . ‘
We must 1)0 methodical in this. -We are tobacco, lie took a lowct place in the “AVarlock o’ Glenw.irlock will bo «a w.irmfy dllllonllies overeonie, lint »re ready lo llie iiegflti+c of both. Tho first, he ssys,
wtflctkQied
by
thoufamU
of
adult
reader*,
a**
not to spend a penny in lids work of char
and the use ot spirits as a bev
will not bu adopted ou account of its
Teaoh.er* of ML-usic.
funny eoven-piiged ilinatratcd b*tllad of overturn the present system, willioul be
Digby’s Beform Club, ily wliich is not saved by tlie eultiiig off company,
erage was BHllicient cause for expulsion. the
•• Jan Upernavik of Omenak ’’ by hontn of ing aide lo suggest any dvlinitu praelieal spirit of unmanlincss and intimidation j
of some useleFS expenditure ot our own ; When people saw tins good tliat was be hohool boy* everywhere, Very dramatic. tiKi,
— iinmiiiily beciiirse wo siiould devchrpe'
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
There was aqaarlelteof free and jovial
sr-lf- I'oiilriil, iiilimldatfng in doelni'ing ttfb
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh spirits iu Burville, and John Digby was and lie of us who Imys a cigar tlirougli ing done, lliey were anxious to give their are the inti*tr.ite(l poem* of ** Tatta.” and remedies. He closes as fellows :—
“
Nobody*®
Rrv.
Kdward
livcrett
Hale
tlie
week,
shall
deduct
it
from
his
contri
aid, and be mmiecled witli the merry
" In conclusion, for tlie evolnlion of n model tile drinker n.-i bad as tlie dninkiird.'
manner.
the acknowledged leader thereof. Peter bution on Saturday.”
crew; but the laws of Iho club were gathcra hi* cliiu of young fo'k* to talk oyer the lietler, n broiuler. ami ii (•realer Irom llie
'I'lie Cii'im-etlur baSus bis arguineuts
WATERVILLE, ME.
Nmthoru Educational Fund and tbe IriHh
Slade, Tom Lowdeo and Sara Pepper
“
If
we
should
be
methodical,”
sug
fixed
;
no
money
eould
come
to
its
fund
Addreis at Ferclval’s Book Store.
were bis associates. Tliere were four gested Peter, “ wo must organize. I say except such as liad lieon saved by llie band TroublcK. In tho-e “tHlk*'* with Mr. pri sent seliool system, lie said, let lliei'e for llie negaiivn of tho second question,
“
<>
4)glil total abslliience to bo adoi>tcd,-”
Hale, oltiera than boy* and girl* can got at the 111! ifne idiii,—a noble, self reliaiit, selfyoung men; free-bcarled and generous, t we are going to do anything of this donor Irom some evil liabit, or of cutting riM>t
of many political mattei'd. Mr. Arthur contained, eouingeons, ronlideiit, manly on six I rrora])rislicntod of Iho afflitnatiye,witli great capacity for enjoyment.
Oilman, in hia
battle <»f The 1'ype0”will
kind, let us do-it shipshape.”
off some useless luxury.
anil womanly eliaraeter in lioys and girls. viz.; Error 1. “Tho tiihibig ii inedlclnai
On a certain Monday evening they were
Peter’s proi>oeition was unanimously
It was a briglil Sabbath In spring hold tho nttention of all iutercati'd in the
into a liill of taro for all
assembled !u tbe small parlor of Lush accepted, and tlicy proceeded to organize. time, and it liad heen iriven out tliat Par pclliug reform Mtm. Emily Huntington Mil To iicroin)disli tliis llie teiieliers must lie pieseriplion
ler luiH a capital nt4tn% ** i be llaign of tho all lliey aspire to leneli. Tliis ia tlieir niiinkliid,” i c., “ lutal absliuunco though
ton’s tavern, for Ibo purpose of having a
WATEEVILLE, HE.
Tlie organization arrived at was very son Meekly was going to preach a ser- George*Annette L. Noble tell* “ A True Uit* work ; lids llie remedy for present evils ; a goial mcdieiiie for llie drunkard,' take#
good lime, as they were wont to assemble simple, but neverllielcss effective. They moa upon Digby’s Reform Club, and tlie of
Hiatory." and A. 0. Plympton of “ Dolly’*
O. ». SFAVEY, Prop’r.
the Ulii-riy ol the tomiierato man."
often. The season was winter, and tbe elected John Digby to srrve as president, old meeting house Was filled to overfl iw'- Valentine*,'’while tbe moat stirring fbrry of tluit leaeliers slinuld lie men ami women sway
Eiror 2 Is “ tlio nsse-rtioii Iimt moderate
beverage they were indulging in was a and as treasurer, and as secretary ; ami ing. Tlio clergyman rend his text Irom all is Fr.Tnk 11. Taylor’s ” Itnolng a Thunder and give the piililic their side of the ease
comiKHind ot rum, su;:ar, milk and egg.s, then they elected an executive commillce St. John's Gospel,—“Can there be any Btnrm.” All these nturies nre iiluatrateil. The Tliero is an inside view, tliat great stales drinkiivj lendsto ilruukenneS*,"ex. con.,
HORACE W.STE^YART.
familiarly known ns “ Tom and Jciry." ot four, consisting of John Digby. Peter good come out of Nazaretli ? Como and Mcrials, “ .llocky Fork." The BUiry of Honor men who give a snateli ol llieir lime to “mitlioiHun millions have been hCcus>
bright.” and Mrs. A.M. Dtax ‘ “ Polly Cologne ’ tlie sulijeel once in a wldie do not under- turned tu drink, tliat bavo not becomo
At an early stage of the wassail, before Slade, Tom Lowden, and Sam Pepper.
sec.” And when he had told tho story arc delightful. On tbe *' Bfoney’ I^jge,” four slaiid. If we have anytliiiig to say let drunkards.’’ Error 3. “ its want ot ditf*;
sense bad been submerged, Peter Slade
cash
pilzea are nITeted f4»r the beat black-andAnd then.they settled their bill at the of Dighy's Club, and pictured tlie good
na say it; it we can not account for our erimination between things that differ."
suggested that be bad a complaint to bar and went home.
drawings.
rcsiilis of its labors, ho proclaimed to all, white
WATERmiE.ME.
Only
$2 a year. D. Lotbrop A Co., publUh- selves nml defend onr position, let ns Error 4. “ TImt all drinks wbioli eonlain
make against one of the dignitaries ol the
Saturday evening came, .and the reform “ Go, ye, and do likewise.”
OmCE.—Room 5, Watervllle Bank Block.
er*, IkfBUm, Ma'S,
give way to somebody who can. Evo aleoliol aro poison.” Error C. “Itsdstown, and thereupon bo opened bis vials club met at Digby’s sliop. and each mein
Once John Digliy and Ids cbnipatriots
of demiDcintion upon P.irson Meekly, the ber was ready witli his report. Tliey h id fancied it wmilii be a proud momeni
The Godkv’s Lvdy's Book for Feb- lution ol llie lenelier first, Is the iiiollo.— pi'iiileueu on ii eoiilract ratlier 11100 tbo
old clergyman of the phioo. “ As near were sober and tbouglitful. They had wlien they liad biMiight llio old parson to ruary is really a bouAchold trcmiure. DeMidcs not disparaging and lielillling Idiii nml imiral sense.” Enor 6 and last, “ It is
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
as I can find out,” be said, “ Ibe parson thought when they separated on Alonday rceogiiizo Ihe worth of llieir labors; Iml its rich array of Steel Plate*, Colored Fashion bis work,—mid evoliiliuli ol tile l«:lter in iiniiossilile to eundemii drluking Wine,
Plate* and Knuruving* illnsVrating many vari- onr sehools will eunie by 1dm ami throngli without liringlng reproacli upon tuoLord
just about tbo same os called by name evening that they should meet with a the ble.spiiigs of llio.se upon vrliom their cticK
of ladies^and cliildroti's dre**efl, there i*
Ji-siis Christ and Ills apostles.”
and held us up as a set of graceless spirit of Irolic in their new work; but tlie bonniies had fallen had made, such sweet a very intot'e*tiiig n(»vel, u ginid feast of stories him.”
Tim ('Imneellor rcnmrks, ‘‘ I toko no
Luler »till. Dr. Marble Ims delivered a
scamps.”
and
ftketebu*. woik department for ladion.
WATEEmLE, me:
scenes wliich they liad witnessed in the music ill their ears, and the satishielioii amuHciuent
iipologetie posilion. I earry tiie war in
for
children,
and
the
very
readable
”
Not
quite
so
bad
as
that,”
said
.John
OFFICK, over Thayer^ New Store.
interim had changed the current of their ol duties tiiily done had dropped so sooth Chitt on Fiirthion which bus diBiingni><he<l thi* leeltire before llie Teacliers’ Asaoeintion to Africa;” niid roiiliy Iho sopblslry of
Digby. “ He did eertamly allvide to ns feelings entirely.
iiigly upon their souls, that they found old favurite magatine for *o ninny ynais. Ev ill Uliea, N. Y., taking for Ids subjeet— liis arufiimeiils is “ lairly splendid with
very
plainly
•
but
the
worst
ho
bnmgbl
“My soul 1" exclaimed Sam Pepper; no room for that baser pride wliieli they ery number of the l*ndy’ft Ibnik bit 1881 will
[Lo [Do ©i\[EW-S{E,
against us was llial we were pn.sliltiVing “ I never ilreanied wiiat sorrow and siif- had before that lime niitieipatcd.—A’x contain a complete novel, and if nil nre equal “ Civilization, Cilizeiisliip, Scliools/'— boldnc-s.” App.irontly lie proposes ttf
put to lllglit all opposhig force by “his
to the one in the February number, the *ub- Ibe repot t ol wlilcIi in the Daily Observer
[Krwers and oppoilunities to base leriiig tliero was riglil here in our lillle change.
COUNSELLOR at LA IF' and siulul
overwlielmliig dash. ’
sciibcr* will get the full valne of their money
purposes, llalher llaltcriuj' town. Last uiglit I went to the Wldoiv
It is imagined, liowever, that “ tha
in tlie novel* nloiie, to Kny nothing of the other ol lliai city eoiiclndes as lollows;
UHicein Wrtterville Bank
I thought—e.“peiially the noble powers
Ol'K Savi.nos Banks.—People of .small sir«>ng and ctunmcmlnble features of the Lady’s
liii-hlot's, and I Duiid lier with a sick
At no timo 'it the liI.atory ol tlio world wild hashiharouks In tbo coniroVorsy "as
Buiiiiing.
‘‘ Flattering with a vengeance," said eliilJ, ahsciliitely Ireezing and slarviiig.” means wlio liave llicir savings invested Balk. We will receive puljHcriptions at this
bus education been so fieeand so good Clianerllor C. is pleased tU cull the advo
MAIN ST...........................WATKRVILLE,
Tom Lowdeii. “ What business is it of
And I,” said Tom Lowden, “Iniind ill tho liailUsof this State, will be deep office, and funiiHh Godey** loidy's Book and as in America at tbe present time. But cates of total abstinence, Imvo become
the
Mail
for
only
S6.25
per
annum.
his?"
ly
inicri.'aled
in
tlio
report
of
B.mk
ICx
poor Uncle lien Driscoll ami wife both in
J^Colloctlug a Bpecialty.
Published b}' Gudey* I.ady'H Book PublUii* tliero is yet room lor improvement. Tho too well diseipitned liy observation and
••Aye,” exclaimed Sam Pepper, “wbat ihe same plight, 'file old man is down .miiiier Hon. Fred I'l. Uieliiirds. Tliore
cost is not BO great in proimrtion for oxpuricnco lo bo routed by tlio boldness
business is it ot bis? And then look at with the rlit.uinatism ; and when he and iii'o at present 55 savings naiiks in active ing Co., Philudclphiii, at ^2 n year.
FILED 11. FALES,
Bi.ackwo' d’s Magazine for Jauu- seliools ns it is fur ntber necessaries in llie and dai-b of Ids plea for wine bibbing.
tile bullabhloo they make over this for Aunt Sally sal and cried like babies, wUli operation in llio Stale, 'flio past j ear
But it is nut 80 luncb tbo iniluonoe bis
cign mission business. It was in connec fear of going to tlie poorhouse, 1 toil you li.is been one of great pni.sperily, and iln ary present* tbe following tab’e of content*:— lives of children. InlelligeuiH’ gives value
No. I, Benvenuto Cellini;‘rbc to Ibe country. No expenditure made argumenl.-i will bavo ou intelligont terntiou with that that Parson Meekly at it brought the tears in my eyes.”
properly ill which ibeir surplus is invesUd ; AntopiographicK,
Private Secretary, part iii; Bef«>re aud after for the iinblle benefit is to valuable ns ncruiico men, that is to bo deprecated:
lacked us. They’d better look at home
is coiisiiiiiily iipprecialing iu yiiliie, A
And BO tho reports were made, and dl.
g^tcK~'ftVriMirf'lo’{<«l~«’'g<K)7fte«ci:or eiifftf&'ft’” fits locturo' wilt
tiitna
». ft'
F’ ak-1 think there’s sufifering enourb ^jnder 0l*e|*‘tlit-jf |Flc»r»r»«Eir ItOBT'OtJOTThe
Seer, a tele, by Uudolph Lindau ; OutSurgeon
Ilentist our very noses that had better be looked use their ten dollars. It seemed like a ity of Maine is tluit ubile during llie Dour bonnet*; The Land of Gilead ; The Miu- in (dmrge of twenty children limn a poor liquor interest, and its quieting influenm
one iu charge of one liumlred children. on the consciences of legislators and li
out lor first,”
drop in the bucket, when set against all year ol 1878 llie deposits of tlie savings latry of itisery.
72-5,320, mid in 1870,
•‘That's so,” cried Slade. ‘‘I say the want and suffering lliey had lound; iianksdecreased
The p< n.HpCRls reprinted by the Leonard Ricliard Grant White’s recent erltieisnis censing Inmids.
Okpior in Dunn’s Bix)ck,
$186,373, the present year ilierc lias been lijc<»tt Publishing Co., 41 Uaroluy tJtrcct, N. Y. on llie. \)Ublic svitoul Fysiem Were then
Tho fact that three large extra editlont
charity begiiis at home. Wbat do you but it would do somelliing.
It net increase of $1,008,183
Tliis hi- are .1* hdlnws:—The London Clnarfet-lt/, Edin considcivd and iitily answered. For any of llie Evening Traveller was sold, in
say, John? ”
Watervllle, ^Nle.
On
that
Saturday
evening
the
Widow
burj,
Wesdiitnster
and
lirUUth,
Qanrtet'lv
He
creiise
would
Imvj
been
iiiiirb
greater,
John Digby had listened attentively,
one to supiMiso Ibat the product of onr wiiieb tile Chancellor’s lecture was pubcu'icj ami Utackwood'v Majnzine, Price
a
llslied, intimales tliat there was s sudden
and during the convcrs:ition be bad turned ■ aslilol bent over the bed of tbe sick had not the diflieuliy of making suitHble yuar
E. E. JONES,
f >r any one or only $lC for all, and tho public sebools will be uuilornily good is
child
will)
weeping
and
with
wails
of
an
investmer.is
compelled
tlie
banks
lo
re
bis glass bottom side upon the table.
alisnrd. It i* impuasildo for teacher* to literary revival in the liquor Intorejrti
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It was said llmt Gov. Andrews’ great
“ There may be truth in wbat you guisli, Tlie liowllng blast piped wilboul fuse, new deposiis, or reslrict Ihein lo
know and make iillowanecs for tlie eliarBee udvcrtiHcment on our fourth page.
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say,” he slowly and thoughtfully replied, and the frost nipped within. Slie suffered limited sums. The aggregate of the
aefevisties ol all children. The diversity efforl was worth lialf a million dollars in
because alic liiui broiiglit herself to bog. reserved liiiid lield liv tile lianks Nov. ,Sd.
IlEfoiiT OF THE Fish Commissionuks. ill (he eliildieii tanglit suggcsl* llie rea| llic iriulo ill Ibat '• wldeli kills fbo body
OrricK: Front rooms over 'Watervllle Savings “ but people who live in glass bouses For lierself, slio liadsatlicr die than be
1870, wes $.)10,721.98. Nov. Isl, 188u,
shouldn’t throw stones. We may object
Bank, lately occupied
^
From
llie rv|ioil 111 llm ciiiiiinissinners ol value of iliu pnbllc schuoli. We siiould and llio sniil.” Clianeidlor GfoS’jy’s Ibc-i
Oppick lIoURB: 8 to 12, A. il., 1 to n 1 . fli
to furnishing money for these loreign come a pauper, but toi’her child—O, God, it iiiiioubted to $I)07,0’29.G3.
lislieiies
imil game for 1880 tUo lollow- employ tlio teaelier ol bro.td culture and luro will li ivo a proportinifatri valiio to
ArtIflcUl teeth set on Kubhor. Gold oj’
On neemiiit ol the ileprccialiou n( values
H.
missions ution the plc.a that charity be have mercy!
generous lieiu-t; wo should Keleul the ma- tills iiiteresL'
iiig
oxtriiels
me t.ikoii:
A waihng cry like this haij burst from during llio years of 1877 and 1.878, lliirgins at homo, and all tliat; but tlio ques
tnrest ami liest.
T
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room*
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packed
Tliu total mimlier of fish eg;, lo be
tion may come back. What have we ber lips, wlien tlie tramp at lier door at teen savings lianks availed Iheniselve.s of
TltKllE was a "Alotber Shiptun," and again Siiiaiay at 5.30 P. At., by our act
done for tliis ohaiitv at lumje? WllAt tnicled ber attention, and presently a tlie relief afforded by law, of reducing hmclieil in Maine lliia winter will be
ive ami earnest temperance worker*. I
gentle
rap
lollowed.
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M. D. JOHNSON, have we done towards alleviating the summons, and found four young men their deposit neeimnts. Seven of those about
slio
wrote some prophecies liundreds of also imlicud many yunUg men nod young
have a'.ready licon aide to wliolly or par Suvi rai liumlred .“almoii taken at Bucks
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OENTIST,
tially restore the iimoniit or reduced to (lort for imi'iioses of |iropugutinn liave years ago; but when republished at a women who have nut often, if over, fa'
And if we have n't done anylliing in that upon licr stoop.
She knew tliem well, for tliey had been the credit of depositors. The indication*; lieen labrlled witli |iliitiiinm tags afllxed lalei date lliey were clianged, and many vored 11* witli tbeir presoiioe. And let
West Waterville, Maine.
direet'on,—if wo don’t open onr bunds in
charity at all,—wliat right bavo we to schoolmates with her son who had gone are tliat witliiii a short tfinc nearly all to the il ilsal fin. A record of oacli ol events wliieb bad already occurred worn me liope tliat the appeal* made to the
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say iu wliat direction others shall aim to sea and never returned. And they till) hanks wliose deposits were reduced iliese salmon lias been - kept, and uaeb iiilcipointed, to give greater weight to { young men tu sign iba pleJgo will be
came into Ihe lionsc; they piled up the will he able to restore the (nil amount to tag lias a refeieuco number.
i rceuiveit kindly by them. Wo want your
lUcir good works?”
We. request Ibat any one olitniningpos tliose uuiullllled. Take ou stuck In her bclp: wo want your Inlluenoe; we want
litank were tlie looks tliat greeted tins fuel on the lieartli until the bright llame llio credit of llieir depositors.
The .55 savings banks have made divi session or knowledge of any ol these proplieey—“ Tbe world to an end ihall to iimku aRSiir.aiice doubly sure, that yod
speech. The trio ot listenovs were taken leaped and roared, and tlio sick child
aback. They hadn’t expected tliis from reached out its wasted arm to embrace dends llie past year ns lollows; 1 of C marked saimim at any future time, will eomo in 1881.” And don’t worry about will never liave to look back upon a
>p< died life. So >)u not get offended with
tho genial vvarmlh.
per cent; I'J ot 5; 1 of 4}; 12 of 5J; 5of send llio («g lo tlio eommUsioners, or to
their leader.
.
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And they brought forth broad and lea 4}; 16 of 4. One lilts made no dividend, C. G. Atkins. Bucksport, wilb such ao> llmt awful comet, cithur, wideh is to dash us, young men, if wo eometime* seem
Now
look
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boys,”
continued
-OFFICE IN HATCH BLOCKcount of it as may bo possiblo. Wo hope into the sun and upset our system, or llmt to select,ton s* marks to talk at. Rehaving been enjoined.
John Digliy. pushing ids inverted glass Slid sugar and butter and clieese.
InK>l«ncy, Oollectlng, Coii'ey>mol'ig, Ac.
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- by yearly mai king all tlie adult salmon wonderful conjunction of planets, which m-.'iiilier it i* tbe slirnliig marks that the
“All right,” said Sam Pepper, wlio
4VAII ku.lnc promptly attended to.
away to the ceuiro of tlie tabic, and leavCliAPl’ED
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ine^ it tiiere. '* 1 don’t likeXitis oveihaul- regarded those as his especial eliarge.s, the liilc autumn ultcn produce in Ibe ciiuglit and liberalod in til* Renobscol tlireateiis so mncli of disister to our evil olio select* for bis victims, and for
give US it we try to meet him on equal
...° that Parson Meekly gave us any bet in answer'to the woman’s i j iciilalimia of hands of Iho.so who are iii’icli exposed river to learn moru of llieir lialiits.
Beside.* our desire lo obtain a report of worltl -, for onr best scientists sny tliero gi'uniid.
tor than you do, and 1 propose to shut astonishment. “ Wo are .loliu Dighy’s lo them lliiil roughness and cracking of
Reform Cluli, and we arc going into llic
every m irked salmon that iinv be eauglit is no fumidaliim for those promised
Ami, Afesii's. Editi.r* I c:in but conihim up.'’
, „
„
the skjii known os chapping. It nothing
“lli-yahl” shouled Sam Pepper; missionary work; and Bue.h folk.s as you is done to prevent, and the per on is in llio future we wisli especially Ibal evils. Kilt ns tho end of this world, so p'lru llie orderly and dignified behavior
are
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to
cul
wlieuever
poifiible
some
of
llieao
Hnimon
of our audience* willi most other temper
that’s the talk. I am with you.”
obliged to liave liis bands Irequentlv wet
tar as you arc euuccrncd, may come to ance gaiherings in the evening, lead
“ Are you sure you have got the cour vert you from suffering to eonilort, if we and dried, tlie cracks will ol'ien liecomc may be dilivere’d olive to Mr. C. O. At
Oeovgb JewelL
can. So keep up a good liciii t. and let
kins at Bucksport, to bo placed in the you at any moment, go forward in tbo only repo.it what I liave said borore,—
age, Sam?”
us do for you what your own Willie deep and be painful. Corn husking is breeding estaliUsliraent at Orliind. An honest dlseliarge of duty aud live every there is no nonsense in our club meet‘ ‘ Yes, sir.”
would have done it he Iiad lived. It’ll freqiiciilly accompanied liy sore liiinds extra prieo will be paid for tlieso lisb.
“ Count me in,” said Tom.
day as you will wish you bad dune if you ing*. There never will be.
frmu tliis cause. As lioth a precaution
Eiglil new flsliways liave been com
Pres. Grant in the chair ;—forVelll
“And me,” added Pepper. ‘‘Lots be a Cl mfort to us, We’ll call often. and cure foi' chapped hands, we liave
shan’t want if we can help it.”
pleted Ibis year. Tliirty lisliways liave linvu time and opportunity for death bed prayer by clDtplaln Mattliowi;—sinKlng
Hacks famished jor Funerals
shut the old fellow up. What’s the pro I Y’ou
issued
tlie
following
with
hciielit:
Wash
The widow’s solibing, bursting if turn
by “onrchoir.” (And It was singing,
been carefully insiieoted, and improve refleotloii.
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and Parlies.
gramme. Jack?”
of gratitude, Rid her eager, heiirt-rciil the hands, unit face also if it ia inclined
too.) Uemavks were then in-ade by Bros.
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“Well.” answered Digby, “I have prayer of blessings camiol be reproduced to chap, witli borax w.Uer, and atterwivrds ments uiii^yM^mv tiiudu to many of
Tub Rivxiisiue Oiiaci.b ia tbo (llic nt a Grunt, .VLillliuws, Sawyer, Uortbby, Hill,
planned that we will take the wind out ol by pen or tongue. Wlien tho young rub with mi ointment nmdo liy melting them.
AllbowBTneviolatlons of the fishway sniall but remarkably neat advertising Emery and Brother Joseph Paul. Tho
ra____
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establishing &a
mutton tallow, or suet, and tlien gradu
relorm clnb of our own, and starting a men bad reached the highway Sam Pep ally adding mi equal quantity ol glycer laws bi^ been gradnally decreasing, sheet, tbo first- number of wbieb bus re last named is a new bel|ier, wb j bos just
yet more offenders have been punished
per burst forth:
taken linlil in gooil earttesl, aud makes
missionary society on the same basis.
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“Boys, ns truc as heaven, I would not ine, Bllrriiig tlie two together uiHll cool. ’ibis year than ever before williln llio cently made Its appearanoe fruni tbo oiHce onr liniiit' glad by bis presenoe and
For
tho
hands
this
mixinru
can
be
host
same time. Besides tlie prosecution al of Josrpli Wood of Skowbrgan. Those words. And then our goOl meeting Was
“ Ixiok ye,- boys; people besides tho exchange the blessing of tliat poor wid
ROOMS: OrerL.H.Boper'. 8t^._______ parson are talking pretty hard aboat us, ow’s liearl for all tlio joy that ever cam« applied at niglit, using it freely and ready made, tliero remain in possession who read and admired tbe Seaside Oracle, nmdu slill belter by a short but- pungent
warniing
it
by
Uie
fire,
after
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an
in the old way at tlio tavern., TUere’s
of warden* evidence and w»irants
address by out o >leonied trieud aud help
stoweel, m. »*
and we’ll shut them all up in k lump. something
old pair of gloves can be put on to keep against offenders not yet brought to lormeiiy published in Wiscaiset, will er, Rev. Mr. Battle*. It was an address
more tliaii fun in tills.”
I'd like 10 hit back in tbe most effective
llio bedclotlies from being soiled, and trial.
readily recognize that tliis new slieot is wbicii would well' commend itself’to ft
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companions
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wav. IM Uko lo make ihem take the
In another part ot the town, on the also make the skin ol tiic hands soltcr.
by" the same hand: By example and pre mucli larger audience Itinn our room*
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bsck track here iu Burville in their own outskii'ls of tile village, in a poor,
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cupl Air. Wood rebukes tlie iireviiilliig oiu coiivciio.
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really good men and women.
cur, do not result in mueli good. Bat
eagerly
Main Street, naar R. R. Croealng,
In otlier years they had iiecn well and Air. 1*. T. Uarunm, in lalking the other not lift liimself out, but ho followed tbe free use of heavy poster type in advertise
I will close by siiying tli it it has been
‘•What Uit> Tell us how this is to happy; and, though never forelmiidoil. day of Ills lecllngs during his ^•.ceat se novel plan of welting bis mitten and put ment*. Publishers and readers are not some time since Wo liave lieard a word
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bo done P ”
ting it on tbe ice. Soon it froze firm,
yet they had not known want until old
illness, said:
pleased with the prevailing style, and llie from citlicr senior aad junior editor ol
“ Have you the courage to do it?” iige and sickness had deprived Ihe.'ii ol vere
jPuro and W^liolesom*
“ 1 looked back and could hardly recall mill be reached it and pulled himself out larger tbe type used tbe louder Ibe eoiii- the Alait In onr meetings. Time was
said John.
., „ . o,
by It._________ ___________
tircir ability to work. And on this cold
when both used lo give u* liiuoli help
’• We’ll follow yon,” said I’eter blade, winter's night Uunelo Ben and Aunt Bally a benefit I Imd rcndereil lo my fellow men
all my life. Tlie folly, llie stupidity ol
A young Imly of flileen summers, wlio plaint from sdveitisers that they do not and oiicouragcraent. Take beod in time
“ Honor bright ? "
sat and sldvcred over I lie heat ot such fooling away the few ye;ii* given us here has been allowed lull indulgence in bur relatively liave a fair showing.
aud save a scolding.
It. O.
“ Yes."
stuff HS lliey liad been iihlo to galhei' from in cliildisb slrile, bickerings and differ taste tor good novels, made ii precocious
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tlie snow covered liedgcs, and tho old
Made Freah Every Day at
“ Hold on.” cried Sara Pepper ‘•Let’s man sighed as ho tliought of tho aims ences occuyred to me so sirnngly that I eslimaie ol the cuinparatiro depth of in- Wibcenaiii, who Ims acted for bis county nlversary ot its first town meeting on the
siglit
into
cliaraoter
of
Dickens
and
resolved
that
llie
sun
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never
go
fill up before we commence.”
,
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down on mo vlierishing malice In niy George Eliot, while tbo family were'dis- in the great railroad case, and iiiaile an 1‘JlIi of ne.vt March. Wo luu.st send our
“Not witli old Luslilon’s Tom and i1 honsoCANDY FACTORY.
“ If wc copld only get through the heart agaiuBl « single follow-being. This cussiog the all-prevailing Ibeine. “Wlien
JoiTy,” returned Jack. ” We shall want wintci. But who can help us ? ”
able argument before tbe U. B. Supreme worlli.Y citizen. J. Af. Crooker, Esit., a-s
feeling led mo to write lo men iu Urldgc- you read Dickens,” she said, “you say:
the ^st of it lor nnollicr purpose. 1 urn
Anil old Uncle Ben niul’his wife were |)ort and olsewlicro willi wliom I bad ‘ How like somebody you don't know Court, U a native of Now Portland ia this a delcjgalo on that oeeaslon, for tbougli
the ghisscB botto n side up lor the pres aroused from thoir stupor ol chill and
differences-—trivial perhaps, but still suf- very well;’ but when you read George Stale and a of graduate Waterville Col minibereil among mir oldest residents bo
ont.^ Now listen. Wo are m the liabit
dentist,
hunger liy tho tramp of feet and the hum
lege, class of 1853.
bad bis birtli and early training in Uatb.
of meeting here at the tavern tliree eveii- ol voices; and very sliortly tho door of fieienl lo keep us apart—^nd they all re- Eliot you say: • How like me.”’
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—— —
- 4^^ ———.
Ings In a week; and onr expenses for tlieir cabin wua opeued, and John Digby turneil replies in the most kindly and
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li^or and cigars are at least two dollais
and his companions entered.
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fying lo me then, and Is lio le-is so now sixteen tu twenty they know more than 1 Waterville CUssIcnl Institute, has just of our village, participated in tbe oonnoil
an evening, aren’t they f
A fire was sivecdily blaxing on tlio wIicD 1 led that 1 will remain on tbo did; at twenty-five titey know as much; been chosen first assistant principal in tbo
Where ho wlH be pliased to leo any desiring
This was admitted by a nod.
at Augusta last Monday, lo dissolve the
liearth, and a good store of provisions earth a little longer, instead of departing nt tliirty tliey were willi ng to bear what
“ And iu addition to this I spend at was opened out upon the tablo.
thsMrTlossofa DeiUist.
,
1 bad to »ayat thirty-five they asked my High School of Los Angeles, Caliiurnia, pastoral relations of Rev. Mr. Bcob with
this life as I expected to do."
Ethkm Ntaous Uxidb Oas, admlnwtere__
least a dollar more each week fof ^
adviee, and I Ibiukswben tbev get to be in which she liad already given good sat the South Oongregational church.
The old man wondered, and Tom Low Uain lixii.'^ieaate the luir with di forty they will acknowledge that Uie old
and tobacco on my own hook. How is den made answer:
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.
isfaction as sscond nssistanl. Miss Hodg
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man knows sometliing.
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“ Thus," resumed John Digby. wo are going to invest tho result in a nils- it with a comb moistened wilb solution entering a public linll tbe other evening i of that city.
Seniors have Invitoil tlio senior Professor,
W A.TBR'VILTbB.
bavo ten dollars a week as the rasnU of siouary entorprlse. We want to convert ot one part nitrate of silver iu nbio parU “ wliat a droadful odor of ctrbureUed
A MarriKo of the filoiid* ot Bio pro Rev. S. K. Smith, to driver tITe Uitceitour combined and Individual expenditure yon and Aunt Sail-, it wo can,"
of water, voucliing tho ecalp ns llltlo as liydrogen I ” *.* Mum? " said tiie janitor,
for rum and tobacco. I for one. think
passible. Stains may lie removed by with a piizzletl counteltaiieo. “ The posed narrow gauge road from Farming- laurentc discouri,c.
“ Convert us, Tom f "
Httle dilute
I could manage to live Uirough the rest
...... solution of iodinesmell
,
. of tbo enrburetted hydrogen," she ton to Augusta, llallowell and Gardluer,
• I Aye—convert you to comfort and applying a......
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Mr. Abram Kllsworth, of Port Kwen, Ulster
No. S.
I (low was II very inlcdligciit and c.xtima- " going west,” but are attracted by their iiig teams, until near the Post Olltce, well known and popular variety.
The repairs on Gilhre'.h Hlock, Iiy M.
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Stover, was giving to this hotel, ns land
Tho room orenpied by Messrs. Hrad- tiic patient on ttiespot. Dr. David KENNEDY^
served an apprenticeship with him ns a wages In sonic o( the manufactories, or done to eitlier team, licyoml a lew
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Waterville to John U. Pollard of Win 12
P.
At.with
lecture. CommunloD latand SdSuaYolk.
Reeoltilions
wore
adopted
roslow, land in Winslow, .$.50.
days of each month.
Among those who danced that night valiou ; wo were under inililary discipline. Oxford. A religion tliut can be bought
and the keen edge ol onr liuer feelings for a dollar and a half a year is likely to
FUENCIl PKOESTANT MISSION MltsloaUall
Tub Maine Central Railruau .Co,, alHrming the priiieiple ot total ahatinenec;
asking for the submission of the pruliib •
The Maine Board of Agriculture will
many of our readirs will recognize the had become dulled lo that extent that wa
on ths
the PlulQ. Rev.
Jtev^ E.
B. L«nr,
Leger, mlssloDary.
mlaalonaryi resl*
reslwliioh is very_ lihoial towards tho public, itory constilulionar amendment; protest hold a Farmer's luititute at Caiabassett deuce In rear of CIusbIooI Initiiote. Babbstb
following as
did not at once see all limt a whipping spread.
M.jj»rsy.
School
at
10.30
A.
M:
preschlDg
at
7
P.'
Mu. O. D. SEAVEThiTsaasoJuaed with ! especially in cases ot damages by acei ing against the repeal of the constabulary Hall, Nordi Anson, in connection with er meet Ins Immediately followlnx. jnayar
' Men who in their day
j)osl implied. For eighteen months, loo,
of last year and iigiiinst legalizing tho annual sheep show, Tuesday, Feb. 3. meetink* Wodnesdsy evening, st 7.3U.
Did dance full many a night away,”
the "former things hud been done away, himself in the maniigcment of the Elm* i
Reoeious to employees clause
tho sale of eider fur tippling purpo.se8; At 10.90 a. ni. lecture by Z. A. Gilbert. UNIVEKBALltST. Silvar Street—Rev. A. ButUsa
Jediah Morrill, Gen. S. S. Simons, Dr. all things had heeonie new,” and slaves wood. Mr. Charles O. Clark, who must
their service, aud will probably euinraending the President and Mrs Subject,—“ Waste of Manures, and Meth Pastor. Preaching service at 2 P. M.
aOCI/CTIK8,
Hall Chase, Win. Dorr, S. S. Paikcr, were slaves no longer, made free by the bo quite well known to tho travelling pub'
i
Chipman. who Hayes for excluding liquors from (he ods o( Saving.” 2. p. m. lecture by Al
inspired Lincoln. Hut lliore Was tho
LODOB No. 33, F. and A. U.—
Joseph Nudd, Jacob M.Crookcr, Walter whipping post, as iiiueh a fixture as lie, as ho has had considerable experience 1 ‘‘‘I’''"-'' recovering. In aulicipalion ol White House; calling on tho friends ol bert Chapman, Secretary of the Vermont WATERVILLE
Hall In Plslfltcd’s Building, Main 8t. E.F.
temperance to maintain k'lrinony nnd Merino Sheep Breeding Association. Squill,
Mailer;
L. A. Dow, Seo’y, Stated
GetcliHI—and many younger hut not either the court liouSrt or jail near by, or ill Helfiist, wlicro ho was connected with
» learning telcgrapli operating,
union and to see to it that men (avornble Subject—“ Breeding and Management meeting!, Monay evening on or before the full ei
more notable men, cither in Ihcir social as the pen, where, unauctiuu days, men, llio Now England House and tho Amerithe moon.
lu
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aud cliildreii were lierded.
KNXOUT8 TEMPLAR.—St. Otoer Commsndery
or business relations. As the leading women
No. 12, Msionlo Hall, F. A. Smith, Bmlnent
It does not ou the face of it look pro- euu House, In one or botli of which lie ' of meats and other choice things In their Dated. RenmrU.s were made by many sion of Iho above subject, eaiTied on by Commander;
W. A. U. Boothby,Recorder. Keg*
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hotel of tho place, at least to tho lime ot grossive to seo a great stale; by mouth ol was chief manager. His qualifications | lino.
: ulsr meeting! Friday on or after ttse fbll moon.
nent inoinbers present.
sioned
(lUile
an
animated
discussion.
6. A. R.—W. S. Heath Port, No. 14. O. T. Mali.
the erection of tho old Elmwood, it was its Grand Jury, inclining to the degrad must be well known to Mr. Seavoy, fori ,,
”***^^7 '
1
Atwood Croaby,Commander: Ohse.Bridge! A4i*
Rev. A. L. Park, ol the Congregation Regular
A mass meeting was addressed by Gov.
.
.
.
.
•'
Mr. James White, the young and enmeetings first Tburedmy in eoeh month*
tile marked center of a great deal of ing praeliec of a time of barbarity. There they
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were .together in tlio Brunswick,
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was a shadow of an excuse fur it iu those ,,
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Honor, Mutual
'' * ■ Aid Lodge, Ne.
.
I terpnsing barber at North Vassiilboro’. Plaistcd, who fully committed himself to rosignaiion a week ago, has yielded to 2^.—M.
social life; always bearing a good name, days, fur slaves wore reckoned ns so many liostun, where Mr. Clark waa assistant
O, Needham, Diolator; I. B. Bangs. Me*
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yorter.
Meetings
second
of
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principle
of
prohibition.
:
has
finished
and
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furuUhed
his
new
tlie wishes of his parishioners by with every month In their lloll.and fourth TMtonyi
according to its day, among liolels of its miilen; (und you know that you. can't Steward.
_
drawing it.
I. O. O. F., Samaritan Lodge, Nc. 89. — W. J*
________________
shop, coii.meueed last (all, and despite
think of a mule without kicking some
class.
The following are the names, omitod
Noble Urand; A. Dolly, See.
hilt nut now, when for yeura Hug
Deep seated cough.s, and catarrh ex Maynard,
Hat, which was quick at $18 in ouf the cold winter, has received a generous
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at 7.89 la
[Hut wltli half a dozen landlords yet body
last week, of those stholars who were tending to tho lyugs, cmed by Malt Bit- Hall
ging ill our Navy has been abolished; nut
in Waterville Bank Block.
lo be considered—besides many other now, when slow going England has with market a little while ago, is now a little patronage. Wii are glad to know tlflit not absent a single half-day during the' tors.
I. ...
O. of .O. T.,
Waterville
Lodge, No. 87.- Hall In
...
. ..
. Moulton
Ware's,
Block.
Rufus
MouTton,, W.CT.; Sue
gocKi things—and iia wo liave always in a few iiiuiiths dune, away with tho slow at $IC and $17—the city markets the young man is doing well, and wish past term:—
Howell E. Jackson, State Credit Dem Havistoek, Secretory Regular meetliigs Monday
evening at 7.80.
heard the Williams House recommended “eat” iu her Navy; not now, when tho being glutted. Some people held ou a him success.
South Primary—Eddie Crockett, Frank ocrat, has boon eleolod U. S. Senator KKFOUU CLUB.—Matthewa'a Hall, Temple*at.
use ot the knout in semi civilized Russiu
from Tennessee.
Isaiah Grant, President; 8. D. Webb,
for Its comforts, wo stiall stop here till is mailo a erime; aud a jury of men in- little too long (or a higher price.
Notice.—There will he no services at GiUitt, Henry Knaufif, Ralph Lincoln,
Friday evealogs at 7.30;
next week.]
Thnro is no further hope for tho Poru- Regularand*meetings
Wyman Moor, John Nelson, Edith Nel
------------“"bbath
Temperance
meetinge 8auevenhuiunu enough to reeommend that mode
COLiiY.—From the now eiUalogne just St. Mark’d Chapel on Sunday next, Jijii. son, George Buciii-er, Lena Sawlelle.— viims. Thoy" imvo susiuinod tho worst Pralse
Ing at 6.30'.
of punishment would be umoug the first out we icaru thiH the whole number of 80, as the Rev. Mr. Small is obliged to
AN'8
CHRISTIAN
UNION. Mra
AOUA
dofeui during the war, and tho oneray is T. J. Emery, Prealdent; TEMP.
Miss Lema C. Uuudell, teaclicr.
We take tho liberty to pick np a few who would deserve it should it ever be
Mra. B. A. Bmall, Beo.
Temple Street Primary—Willie Hay- iu possession ot their capita).
students enrolled is 149,—of whom 30 bo out of town on that day
Meetings Friday Bveninga, In Reform Club
stitches dropped in our haste, which may again instituted.
Itooma at 7 o'clock.
urst, Nellie Murphy, Willie Lessau. Misa
There are now 48 prisoners at the COLD
The uniuial cro]) ol loo is gathered, and are Seniors, 38 iTuniors, 40 Sophomores
WATER TEMPLE. C. P. 'foword, 8u
or may not have been noticed by llio
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with several sutfsll towns to hear from,
Saturday afternoon, at 8 o'cloek.
Annie Tozicr, Addle Liltleflcld, Frank ber than was imprisoned one year a<''o ST*Hall,
The term just closed la reported as hav giving teachers and pupils a rust.
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M. Qnllert was built by Eaty & Kimball,
Butler. Secretary.....-Mectloge 1st Suuday
Fkbshet 1—Mr.Graiil, the loeff-kiiown, ^ Toniple Street Primary—Mary Moran,
There arc about 214,000 scholars in of eaou month In Good Templars Hall. Ware's
on the rear of their lot on the corner of has been put in this winter thnu ever be ent, who have iqaflo unusually good prog was at tho bottom ol a well yesterday, 13 Friiiik Lessau, James Simpson, Lena Grofore, nnd as 1 iiitiiimto above, liiere has ress, the season having proved very fa Maluc hotweeii four aud Iweuty-^ue years Block.
Main and Silver streets, and rciusvcd to been more to put in.
Frank King, Lucy Moyeow. Miss of ago. The average aitendance ujion
feet below tho ground surface, on Gak-st. dur,
To Keep the Blood-Pduk is the prinGeorgia
Farrington,
teacher.
its prcssiit location, where it was bought
The ti'HVulling is very bad—worse than Toruble fur study.
tho summer schools last year was 100,000,
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eufl of inventions and diicoferles In
loss
than
ouo-halt.
Only
about
4,000
after
the
great
storm.
by that worthy citizen, the late Wm.'L.
Mrs. Winslow wns a widow 70 years
PnOK. Eastty, tlie well known public low oue of clay, when a thrust of his bar
more attended tho winter schools, making medicino. To this object probably no
At the Baptist suoiuble, lust evening,
of
ago,
living
at
Urbaim,
O.
Sho
was
Maxwell, who occupied it to the time of
the iMioplu presented their pastor with render who was announced l« visit us wss followed by a whiz! — aud wlten he Hcll off, it sho was old, and so John 49 per cent, of tho whole uumbor. lu one has contributed more signblly than
hU death as a shoe store and shop.
forty (lollnrs,—Inking him completely by about this time, is giving entertainments reached the' top of his ladder the water Uurd, Rotat 40, made love to her aud 1879, HO per cent, attended.
Dr. David Kennedy, of .Rondout, N. Y.,
Union.
XhoDiuneof the builder of the south surprise.
lu tho viriiiity of Tliomaston.
Tho severest storm for mauy years in the production of a medicine which
was at his boot heels- Wailing a little, married lior. She gave him a farm la
tanomentio Bjutulle Block was EUphalet
Illinois, and that so tilled tho cup of his swept over the Middle Stales on Friday
Chiielty,—At tile suggestion of sevnrThe Zeta Psi Fhateunity hold a re the earth outside began lo settle—uud so happinosa that ho begun to abuse tho week, Iu New York city tho sleet broke has become famous under the title ot
and not Qeorge Gow, as wo had it. Tho nl known cases of cruelty to uuimals, we
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so
that
in
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short
wito of his bosom, so ihat sho has been down all tho telegraph wires, slopping the “ Favorite Remedy.” It removes
name of tho son. Rev. George U. Gow, ure suthurized to say that all such coses union at t!)e Motel Brunswick In Boston time Mr. Grant was again at the bottom. lorcc'd to leave him in possession.
telegraph communication aud obatruot- all impurities of the blood, regulates the
this evening.________
souioliow usuriMsd the place of the father will have prompt uUentiou if made
A single thrust, as before, started the
Ten years Hgo ovnugolical mtnIsterB ing the streets with fallen poles and the disordered liver and kidneys, cures
Fire in Unity.—Tho buildings of Mr. water again, and drove him to the top of were imprisonod fur preachtug tho gospel wires. Several hoi-sea were killed, and
in our memory. Mr. EllpliiilelGow, sou known to C. It, McFadden or \V. U. Ar
a number of persons wounded by the constipation, dyspepsia, and all diseases
of a wcji known worthy Scotch Deacou nold, who are the authorized ofllelals lor N, V. Uacklill', iu Unily, were burned his ladder. At last report ho remained iu Fruuce. 14ow, all Franco is o|>en to falling
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of llallowcll, came hero nbuut fifty years (his purposo. Cruelty hy whipping, hard yesterday (Thursday) morning. Loss there, with a well-full of water staring munes mayors preside at religious meet and houses is over half a million <U>llan. by your druggist, $1 a bottle.
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BABdAiNa IN Cornets at Miss S.^ L.
and &Iain streets, now the marhle shop jMoiNir (ceil, will ho properly dealt with,
MTWo again Invite attouilun to Mr. P. Virginia tho gale was aoooinpiuiiod with rheuniatism ot the heart, Monday morn*
ol Stevens & Tozier, which then stood Couiplaiuu may ho strictly coolideutbl. $400 on lurnilure.
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DAVID BALLERT
Monday^ yan. 3,1881,

FINE HAMBUR6S,
CURTAIN LACES,
CURTAIN MUSLINS,
TABLE DAMASKS,
MARSIELLES SPREADS,
AND TOWELS’

j

j

FLOUR.

j
j

I

j

Cfie ^^ntetDilU JMail.... 3an. 2S, 1881.
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
An In<l«p®ndent Family Kewfipfipei,deTot6dtr
the SupportI of the Union.
Publiahfld'on Friday.
M

AXHAM &

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
M Phenix Block....... Main Street, WnlefclW
Iph.Maxram.

Dah’lK. Wiito.

T RR Me.

TWO DOr,I.AItS A TEAR.
If paid strictly In advance, fl.7B. pe annum.
siiiai.li oopiHS rivv ckhts.
jyNo paper discontini-cd until all arrearages
are paid,ezceptatiue option of the pubIlsbsra.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS,
South & Wcstcloses at 8.46 A.M.,8.00r.H
“
ppenat
7}^ A. m., B.OO r. m.
Mofth & Easitacloses at.
4.0.1
“
“
open at
7.30 a.m. 0.30 a.m.
OlHce honrsfrom 7)^ A. m. to 8 p. m. and on
Sundays from B to 10 A. .M.
Mail closes at 0 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
Train,
W. M. DUNN.p.m.

W aterville Market.
COnniCTED ^KEKLT ht
^eier ^efiocher
K)eef,~htnd qri. per lb,
.......... 64 to
fore
............ 4 to
Dreited Hogi
....... 6 to
Gblekene...'* •5*
........ 10 to 16
torkegi
to;
........ 10 to 16
Fowlff..
.........06 to 10
Mutton.......... '*...................................... 06 to 08
T.amba.................. ................................ 06 to 08
Veele...................... *'............................. 06 to 08
Butter a...'.............."..............................20 to 26
Cheese...................."...............................10 to
___14
Eggs, per dozen................................................. .
Apples, per bbl.................................... 1.00 to 2.00
Apples, Dried....................................... 04 to 06
BquMhes, per ton..................................00 to
.00
Beans, per bushel..........................
1.40 to 1.70
Fotstoes, Arbnihel.............................46
to 65
. 6i to 071
Hides, perlb.............................
Tallow, Bongb. per lb...... .
The above prices are received b> the producers
from dealers.'*
HAT, per ton................................. ^16 to 17
FACT PUN. FANCY U PHYSIO.
The aTentgc Tanke* givea a faint chuckle of
vatisfaction as he rdada of Birmingham supplying Ireland with arms. The boot is on the
•other leg thia time.
" Well, you arc the biggest goose I ever saw!”
•exclaimed
to’tbe partner of bin joya and
■ ned Jones
J<
eorrowa. And Mrs. Junes smiled upon him
vritb aaerapbio smile as she remarks, ** Ob,
J^ea 1 you are such a self-forgotful darling.'*
A game of bane ball is like a buckwheat cake.
A great deal depends on the batter
What ia fame ?’* aakn the Philadelphia
American. Faroe ia the result of being civil
to newspaper men.—[Boston Post.
Nautical: Husband (jokingly)—“Oh, I’m
the mainstay of the family.*’ Wife—“Yea,
and the jibbwm and the—and the—*’ Small
boy (from experience}-And the spanker, too,
mamma. ” [Applause.]
llic Baltimorean nays: *' A painted woman
h<
IB only the pictures of health
"Wbat are the wild waves saying, John ?
fuing out Young America ton Chinaman on the
beatb.
Washce. waahee, *' calmly replied the
Gslential with a grin.
A Frenob writer says there was once in the
Environs of Bouen a railler*s daughter so pret
ty and so cruel that the sighs of her lovers
aluno nerved to turn the sails of her fathers*s
mill.
A writer on physiognomy would like to know
—If large ears denote a miserly disposition,
why is a mule so apt to squander his hind
A clock having struck the hour of l.atcn^
der*hearted woman exclaimed, ** Oh, what a
craelclock!’* Whyso?”a8kcdafriend. “Be
cause it struck its little one T*
“Why, Sammy,’’said a father to his little
eon, **I didn’t know your teacher whipped you
Frirfar-** *' i guess,'* replied Sammy, “if yon'd
been in my trousers you'd know'd it !*’
New Lnngs cannot bo made by medicines,
or the skill of physicians, but the old ones can
ba streng^cned and preserved by the use of
Adnintoivi Botanic Balsnni.—a sure cure for
Gonghs, Colds. Asthma, and all diseases of tho
Lungs. Price 35 and 75 eta.
Bad for authors.—Only men who can't write
make thoir murk.
Do what thou dost an if the stake were heaven,
And that thy lost deed ere the judgment day.
—Kinijuley.
Have WisTAtt’s Balsam OF Wild Ciieiiky
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bnm
chitii, Whoopin,; Cough, Cnmp, Inflaenzti, Cna■umption, end nil Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cent, and SI a bottle.
An Honest Medicine.—J. H. Northrup,of Lansingburgh, lorraerly captain
of the Troy police, writes:
I Brnily
believe that Dr. Kennedy’s "Favorite
Remedy ’’ is a great, good, honest preparatioa; one that may be depenileil
upon." And this is the teslimohy of
thousands.
Capt. Northrup sufle^d
from liver derangement for years, and
was cured by Dr. Kennedy’s “ Favorite
Remedy.’’
It is an honest medicine,
and sold by all honest druggists at tho
honest price ol one dollar,

LEGISLATIVE.
21-—I^cRiBlntion inexpedipetition for re-enactmerit of the death penally.
P'•''8entell «n(1 referred
renting to Bubmitting a constitutionRl
amendment on probibiilon of «alo and
m.inufncturo of intoxicating liquors, and
that rnilraad (are and Ireiglit late.s be
nxed and regul.nted b}- law.
An net was prcBented which provides
that winter roads laid out acro.ss private
lauds shall be used only in tbo winter
season, and that they shall not ho ac
cepted by the town until an amount equal
to tbe damage and expense of location
shnll bo paid into tlie town treasury
A petition was Jiresented and referred
for amendment ol llie law so that it shall
rend
tlio legal interest sliall bo six per
eent.”
‘
Adverse reports were made on order
re ating to reduction of poll tax ami for
a law lor tlie better proleelion ol persons
whose sigualui'cs upon notes are Iruudulenlly obtained.
Nothing of importance was done on
Saturday and the Legislature adjourned
until Monday.
On Monday, in the House, order of in
quiry was adopted, as to propriety ol
changing law so ns to prohibit sale ot veal
calves under four weeks old, unless ac
companied by tlie motlicr,
Tuesday.—In Senate a resolve was
Mcsented providing for cliange in school
Jaws so as to appropriate $20,000 fur tlie
Normal Schools of tbe State.
Ought to pass was reported on act ex
empting Lewiston and Aulnirii Railroad
from ta.xation.
In House petitions were presented for
a cliartor for a railroad Iroiii New Rortlaiid to Gardiner; for an nnicndnicnt ol
tlie constitution prohibiting the sale of in
toxicating liquors; for a charter lor a
narrow gauge railroad from Skowhegan
to Athens; lor a law providing for wide
rims on wheels.
A bill was presented for the promotion
of medical science.
ARE
OFFERED
Order of inquiry was introduced ns to
propriety of making accideut insurance
policies exempt from attachment.
Resolves were presented urging Con
gress and our own delegation to again
bring uptlic subjectol French spoliations
prior to 1800.
Wednesday.—In Senate, a bill was re
ported for tlie estahlislimentof the Eclec
tic Medical School. Ought to pass was
reported on resolve relating to Insane
Hospital; limiting appropriation from
hospital funds for erection of new huildinir
to $24,000.
In the House, petition was presented
from 300 citizens of Biddeford asking
that the sale of liquors be legalized. A
bill was introduncH fixing tbo duration ol
licenses for billiard rooms and bowline'
saloons. R'csolvcs ol 6>mputhy for iro~
land were referied to Com. on Federal
Relations.
Heath, of Waterville, lias
been put upon the com. on County esti
mates. ■
Thursday.-—In Senate a bill was intro
duced providing for minority representa
tion in corporations. Also order inquir
ing into expcdienc} of fixing the standard
weight of a bushel of oats at 22 lbs.
Cornish of Kennebec was put upon the
Com. on Apportionment of Congressional
districts.
, In the House, bill w.as introduced to
regulate sale of shrnb.s and troos, reqniriiig non-resident agents to pay licuiists
of $50.
TOWN HALL,.......................... Waterville.

Buy Now and Save Money
NT

OF

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.
Al^i:.mzaorlh IlS.OO. yll$7.m ivorlk$^M
10.00
6.00. At 8-00 44
At 4.50 44
11.00
8.00. At 9.00 4(
At 6.50

LI.'41!KS AX OFFICE IX NEW YORK FOR
TIIK CURE OF KPILEPriC FITS.
( From Am. Jonmut of ModMno.)
Dr. Ah. Mrurrolr, (iMeof London.) who makes
fprflaltjrof Kpllpsy, has without doubt Irosted
./111 ourott in«>rr cssrn Ihsn any lirinK phyBlcIsn.
Il)iisuce«’ii!*hn« simply been SAtonUhIng; wc have
hoard ef casrii of o\ er 20 yrnr*, standing, sarerss.
fully ctirrd by him. Hr has publl«hcd a vslustde
work on this dcfli'ane, which nr sends with a Urge
holllr of his wondrrAtl cure, frer to any sufferer
who may send their rxpri’ss and P. O. addrrss.
Wr HilvMr siuonr wishing a cure to address Dr.
AB. SIESKUOLK, No. tw Jotm .SI.. Xrw 4ork.

ALL PRICES FR OM $4.00 TO $20.00.

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 GENTS,

Cloaks., Dolmans, Ulsters, &c. made to or
der. Large Stock of Cloths., and Trimmings.

AT

SCUOULER'S

HIS FORY OF THE UNITED 8TATE»
UNDER THE CONSTITTmON.
VOLUME I.

DRESS

eOODSp LINENSp COTTONSp
FI.ilNlVEI.Sy c£c.

FULL STOCK OF FANCY GOODS.

DRY GOODS STORE,
^UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
VERY

PtAYB!

FLATS!

PLATS 1

FLATS!

Kor Keading Clubs, for Aiiintour Thestrleals,
Temperance Plays. Drawing Room PlgySi^ Kalry
Plays, Kthlopiaii Plays, liuhle Mooks, i4peaksra«
1‘antomtnieM, Tnhleaux I.ighi., Mngiieaium Lights,
(’oloreil Kire, lliirnt I'urk. TlieatrU-al Face Prepar<1a«‘ley*s Wax Works, Wig., Beards aMd
5It)urtactirs nt reduced prices. Costume. Boetieryf
Uhrrail* H, New cntiiloguvs sent free, coDtalnlii^
full description and pricea. Kamukb FiikncO i
Holt.
.................
3H E.14th
‘ Street, New York.

.V YKAR ami expenses tq*
nge *
Outfit Free. Address F/
O VICKKUY, Augusta, Mains'/

777

A.pfcncv foi'

WHERE HOSERir, GLOVES, H'E’FS

17S3-180I.

(Voliunr J D nearly rmdy.)
A rtsndsrd lILinry of the United BUtra
tho period which Mr, Uancrofl hua occupied with
hi« well-known work. Vrl. I sent by mall, post*
paid, upon rrorlpt of price ($3») hy all hooksriirro
or hy thd p>ihlHherSj W. II. k O. II MDIlHlSoy/
.aw Itooknelteni anil .Stationers 475 Prnnaylvaniff
Hve. n. w., Waahington, I>. C.

BARUATlSrS TNT

Mrwiiijj Itliicliiiie.

AT
L. . Moulton’s., THE WHITE
^NO 1 BOU l'ELLE BLOCK, AVATERVILLE.

DOMESTIC

I O .\l)VKU'rirtK.RS.—Lowest Rates for adveills.

B*«l»ri* ■•attorus,

spapera sent fVee. Adlug In 070 ff'Kid newspapers
. k UO., 10 Spruce st., X. Y
rersUKO P. l"»WELLi

Sewing IVIacliino!

LOW,

TEE CELLULOID

TRUSS.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & EXAMINE.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
Fine tiitcel
K'ovoitU with Celluloid.
Mail,! iu every desirable pattern, lilting perleet y to loi in „( b.idy.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Warranted not to Rust.
Warranted not to Break.
Warranted not to Wear Out.

Repaifhig Done FirsUClass.

Faiiifielu Itbms. —Rev. Mr. Preble
will preach at the Free Baptist cbaiiel
next Sunday. Services commence at 2
..'Clock. . . .l.nv,

Mre

Saturdaij Eo’<j,Jan. 29,’81.
First appearance of

CHARLES ATKINSON,

Atwood, while riding between this vil
Tlie Kmliient Boston Elocutionidtp osBisted by
lage and Watei'ville, was thrown f oni
the sleigh, and snsinined n very bad Iraetiire of llie hip. It is feared that lier
THE BEAUTIFUL UEADEll,
injuries will disable lier lor life.—f Jour. In their Celebrated Costume Personationfl and tke
bparkilng Dramatic Novelty,
A Fire in Sonlli Non idgewoqk. on
Poetical Wooing," and
Tuesday niglit, de.stroyed two buildings
TliaCe About All."
owned by C. G. ILvic, and one o«u-'d by
Tickets with refon’cd sent, 35 rents. WlKile
E. N. Hall. Loss on Hale's laiildiiigs lioufG
f'liervc'l. Xowfor»iile at J, F. Lcrcival'i*.
$2000; no insurance.
Hall’s loss is Entcrtiiliiinpnt nt 7-30 prccise'y.
$r200; iiisnrcd $900.
The buildings
were occupied by E. C Hall, dry goods
and groceries; loss $-2509; iiisuraiice
$1800; J. F. Welch, groceries and bar
IN THE PllICEOF
[CEOF ■
bershop; lossll.lOO; insured $500; F.
6. Danforlli, dentist; loss $200; no in
surance; O. F. Hall, jeweller; loss$500;
DO insurance. 'J'he cause of llie fire is
The ngency for the publications of tho Amer
unknown.
ican Book Exchitn^o i« at
A tenement over one of the buildings
was oecupied by Mrs. White, who lost
honseliold goods and had no injiiranco.
The Prices of a few of which are ns fallows: Anothcrof the buildings wiuoccupied on LIBRARY OK UNIVKRSAL KNOWI.KDniv,—
llie second floor by A. D. Witlicrell.
in cloth, ISuctHVO vcls., S15 00; Hnll ItiisHjn,
$22.50. To those wIhi subscribe tief'rrFeb
Mr. W. was aroused and threw his wife
1, til.60 for the cloth edition, nnj tl7 50
out ol the window into a snow drift and
fur half Kus'iii; but the pi Ice will b t
jumped biniseir just as the roof uf the
a ctH. H day, on the cloth binciiiK itfter thut
buildiug fell in.
date Slid 3 ct«. on the half KusHia.
CHAMBKK'S ENCYCLOPKDI \,~16 voU.,
cloth, 16 mo , $7.50; or an edition on better
The more costly tlie shoos wliicli pa
paper in hn’f Kusiia, f 15.
rents buy for tliuir r.liildren, the mure
KNIGA'l’SPQPljL^^R
HISTORY OF ENOi
important ia it that they sliould be pro
LAND.—8vols. bound in 4, cloth, ^3.00;
tected at the too by the biiiidtiful A. S. T.
half Ru8-i,>, 46.
.
Co. Black Tip, ns they double tlie wear, MACAULAY’S HlSrORY OF ENGLANn.—
ing value uf the shoe, wliilo giving it :>
8 Tol,., in cloth, in.3.0: hall Kn.ria. #2 SO.
YOUNG SCONCOllDANCE qnario.clulli, S2
neat appearance.

Miss CLARA ELLARD,

Great Reduction

BOOKS

HENRICKSON’S

KITTO’S CYGLODEDIA OF lilt! 1C.I,.
LlTKltA'I'UKE,—3 vulh., cloth, i'i.OOi half
’ Kutaia, 43.

A Silly Boy’s Ad.ventdue. — Louis
Snyder, a foolish boy uf fourteen, last
With Bcora. of other boika In the aame pro
May, ran away from bis homo in New
York to hunt huffaloca and Indians on portion, Call and examine.
the plains, and though he had little or no
money, he managed to reacli bis dcstina
tion by rail, traveling most of tho way
onfreiglit trains, finding game very
scarce and wary, he returned tho same
way he went, arriving at home tliree
■jveeks ago. Ho was in rags, and ns a
result of bis hnrdsliips was a few days
since prostraiqd with typhoid fever. He
was avemo to going to tho faospitj)l, and
when called for jumped from his ♦ed and
tried to escape, but was retaken and car
ried off. II he gets well, he lyill bo will
ing to stay at homo.

CORSETS!
CLOSING OUT

Regardless of Cost,

FROM 15 CENTS TO $1.00.
CALL EARLV

larriages.
In Clinton, Jan. 16, Mr. W. I. Brown and
Mina Knte M. Kinsley, both of Clinton.
In Hallowell, Jan. 30, Frederick B. Smith, ot
Chicago, III., and Mlsa Alice Wetmore, daugh
ter of Juatin E. Smith, I£«q., of llullowell.
In Gardiner, Jan. 10, Mr. John P KenderBon and Mra. Alioe Brann, both of Gardiner,'
Jan. 19, Mr. Dudley Farrington, of Cbarlei'
town, Ma»a., to MUa H. Frances Ilyer,uf Gardi
ner,

Aud havovyour cltoice.
S.

li.

BL-iUSDUIala.

No IL'filinjr niunrci! Ui lit tlic bo<ly. Used itt
AlwnyM (’Iran mol (’oni
rortable.
Ki«c Ironi any unpIntRiinl mhir.
For (bunion, C’liranlinos mul
Diinibiliiy, it c.\(m*11s nil ollierH.

PRICES & SATISfAOTIOR GUARANTEED BY GEO. W. DORR,
DRUGGIST, AGENT..
Al.so tho largest Stock of all otlier kinds ol
TR

NEW

Sr

SUPPORTERS

On tbe River at Ilollom I’riees, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Fall Millinery Goods
iiis.c J. r u. jouN.cnu
lias Just returned from New York and Heston,
with a complete stuck uf'

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,
Bought Ht the lowest prices, and sold nt the sstno
All arc invited to examine iny goods niid Icsm
prices. I itLo have h tileu Him; of (iermantown
yartis, C«mvus, Worsteds, Crewuls. Kuibruideiy,
Rnittiiig eiilks and Flosses.

Oranges I Or'anges

//

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o.
Cl'KEj

PIICEXIX ULDCK, (C. K. Mathew's Old Stand.)

conetantly on band and f«>r »alc. wholoaele
an«l ri’tHil.

Very C/lieap at the Comer

fit.

Jlarket.
Bi. in.tTTiiE:w!«.

GO TO

Including all etAnderd nrllclei such ne
Writing Pnp€*r. Prnn. Pendln, Knvelop^'ii. Pitying
Cerda. Writing Booka. Pocket Memuiandum
Bituka, rime and Blank Hooka, Dinrlea,
Photograph and Autograph Albuma,
Riblea. Blhtta, Gold I'ena. Artlat
Alaterlali*, Hheet Wax, Globes,
Writing Devka. Drawing
J*A|>err, Geinea, Tov
Uooki, Ac., &c.
—ALSO—

SCHOOL AND MISCELLAi^EOUS
BOOKS,

BRIDGES BRO’S
CliOTlffKS WRliVCJERM
thnl need n palrK Wo put on the Indcptriictlblo
Roll*, made uf White Rubber, and guHranteu to
give satlftfactlon.
A CIO Wringbrs for Sale or Exchange.

Clot

ami I‘B|K'r Window Sliadca,
turns. Cords and 'i'asscl

Kix •

PICTURE FRAMf S, r
I.aiiii> CioodN,

TIM, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, Chandeliors, Table, Bracket a d
Hand Lamps,

A complete itock of
Cliromns, EnpiavincH, Fluwnr l’id.»,
Brass and Fainind Bird Cajins, Simi'l
PAPKR 8T(>CK tukeii 111 rxeUuiigu fur good
T.eavc your orders ^ith us.
Mu.sir, Walnut Brackfls, I'ancy
UUIDGES uno s, Main Sr.
Goods, &c., &c.
(Xo Stairt to climb.)
J. F. BEHClVAL.
BUY

Watches, Clocks, Jewlery, Silver &
Plated Ware, Spectacles, 4;c., of
F. H. FEIaI.OW8,
Church 8t., M’eNt Watvpvlllp, Me. Itepairlog
ell kluda avetly end promptly done.

or very .uiierlor <|uainy. fiw founil.llonl. under.
lilunluK, eeiiietory work, trliiiuilng. for bulldlnK*,
*0 , uii liand, or quarried lo order, at a d.y’» tiotko.
If I can receive order, for liny of tbe nbovc work,
her riiugli or rut. to he delivered till, winter. It
jmake a niaterlal dUTereAioe in cu.t to the pur.
■ lefiat my Mill, or with p. C. UUIefleld,
ve profllpt atteilUou,
I. 8. IIANU8.

ADAMSONS

TIIKOAT,
INKI.UKNZA
IIO-VRSKNESS.

BotaDlcCoDEli Balsam

IHKKIi ULT
dtM»B not dry op
cough nod
leave the cttu>*e hrliin<1 to**iiltiick
lilt
lyoii nguin. It lourtHim, oleenHeK
AND
land hcaltt the lungs fiiH) trum
IhII tmpurhlra: ailiysuH irrltitALL
itlon. I'leanunt. and lukeii hy
ihiiusanda. Indorsed hy rmlAKKICCTlONrt liient phyhlehina ntid hy the press.
He sum to cull for

DK

I

ADAM80>1’8

THROAT
AXD

Botanic CoiliBaisaifl

Tak. no other. He that Ihc
liuiiii' of •< K. tv. Kl.NH.M.\N"
1. blown In lb. bottle.
Bold by all druRrist. and
COXSUMITIOX doalor. ut iuc..3uv. aiHlTdc.
LKAIMN'G

TO

Eagle Shade i oiler Company.
I, llRIiMAN D.
OOD, Treasurer of the
Kaglo Hlutde iluller 1
l>any, a eorporstlon or
gittilzed under, and p
%iit lo the laws of Muliiv
relutin, to CurporatU
aud ducated In Walrrv
vllle. In said atate, In
•lUnce wllh Ihece4|uir« .
iiients ef s«ld laws, he
certify sj fjllowr, un.
der 04th. That Imo i
Itlou of the oifalrs uf
said Compauy, as ne.i
as the same eou hi bear.
eertilned,.on the Aratiiay ^ januai^, iHdl, next
nreeotling llie dale hereof, in tbe fjllownig pur
tloulara Is as follows:

1. Amount of AsK'ssnieot actually
HOUSE lO LET.
paid 111,
*
#^.300
2. Amuuut of existing Capital.
H()USH-f,OT for aali'.
lOOUOU
3. Amount ol cnplul invvst*>d In Iteal
Cull and see them, at
TIlllEK ACHES OF LAND, near vilKiitstd* and fixtures, upou it In*
for (alii.
eluding Maohiuery,
IX TOWN, IS AT
OOO.tXXj
4. Amount ^f debts duei
\ •
2,260
Bi'oond Hand STEAM BOILEH.
6. ArQ*t of IS't valiinlion of real estate. 000,000
, Remnants of First Quality Print, 6 eenis.
for sale.
'
6. Ain’t of Assessors vahiallon of tbo
taxable projMirty of corporation,
000,000
O. G. PE KOI V A I.,
WF. KKKP CONSTANTCY UN HAND
DLssomnoNN. IL Tbe Otimpany was not organixed at dale
Elni-St., bead of Spring St.
3w28*
of
Assessurs
last
valuation
^
The uiidorsfgtled has disposed of hU Interest In i
MEATS, FISH & VEGETABLES,
In witness wlu-reof, I hereunto set my hand, this
tho 8oup and i'otesh buuines to F. K. Ingrehom. >
-alsotwenly-sixih day of Jamiary. 1481.
In Winsliiw, Jan.20, Mr. George W. Ithoade'
end the new firm. G. A. Btoddard k Co., wilt coL t
aO
TEAMS
WANfTED,
'
lIKItUAN O.ObUOOO.
lect
ell
debts
and
pay
all
bills
of
the
old
firm*
of
aged 82 year*.
_
. „
■
pickled TEl PE, PICKLES,
COMMDXWKALTJI of MAB4AC1IUHKIT8.
btoddard Brothera.
I To haul Granite, bteady employment alt winter
In Bolgrodo. Jan. 19, Franoia Crowell, «ged
.
K.
O.
STODDARD.
at
fair
wages,
birroicX,
aa,
CLAMS. »U rTER, CHEESE
Uosbm January 26, lO'lL
*°ln^idlown,""jan.18,MaJ.Nathaniel H. SavvWinslow, Doe. 27,1B50.
____ 3w31*
22
r. S. RANO.i.
Personally npiM*ared, Herman IJ. Djgo m1, TieasAND EGGS.
-■ 1812, aged 83
telle, a penaieneref' the war of
.nrer of the Kugiu Shade Roller Company, and
W. K. WALKFR’e
iiiede soltiiih oath, that tho above oeiliHcato b)
ItEMEUBKB THE TLACB
yra., 6 inoB , 3 day..
„ „
j on
blin aubscribid, is true.
In Sidney, Jan. 21, John F. Bailey, aged 80
F.A-eXIXOIff A SleS
Id the Capt. J.well IIoum- uu Silver HIreet, ,
itefjre me,
Peter DeBooher’s Old Stand.
yr«., 1 mo., 35 day.; Jan. 20, Thumaa Itoyew rud. frum U.lu. Apply up the premlvea tu
OUKX 8. KN APP,
nedda. aged 87'yta., 8 ino,.
... .
Mia. L.11F.ATH.
____
_____
*
Notar> Public
Waterville, Jan. 14, llfl.
auf
In Wellealcy, Maw., J«n. 19, Mr. Ohai. BlaiaNegtdoor to Carter’s Periodical Store, formerly
doll,(brotJ»erof Mr. John UlaUdell ef Water
oeeupled by Augustus Cbatoplln.
KiCMNaBBc
CouNTr.—In
Prohato
Court,
hvid ui
ville), aged 84 yre., 3 niiw.,'24 daya. .H‘‘«VU riCK U hereby given that Uie >ub.erllier
L'!**
Monday of JaiV... j»vei
Illea'clicil Huinuanls ot
Barber i Supplies at Low Prices,
maina were brought hero for burial_>n Pine
V liB. been duly ii|i|iuiiiled AdiniiiUtrat.ir i u
L K9LK\ j. U.VYXAUD, Admluistrutor on the
estate of
Gnwo Cemetery.
■ « , '
a
» fsfate of
19 8bav6B for....................$1.00 theALMiUA
In Skowbcgaii, Jau. 30, Juaepb Palmer, aged
WIX8U) W liOUKRTS. late of Wab rvllle.
UlOHAltDS, late of Wiiterville,
In
laid oounly, dreeaaed, having presr uled his first
in the County of Kennebec, deceaM d, initstrle,
^*lii*^iiton, Jan. 17. Mra. Abigail C.SnlUran.
ilnlatratlott for nflowance
tiTIo
an 1 itiis ilndertaken that trust by giving bond at aeoouut of aamfulatratlott
Ill Lewiatou. Jan. 10. Mra. Cottle W., wife
persons Yhfmrore, having we^asuuoesalvely prior to the f>>urih Holiday of
On bummer street and on Gold ttreel, at reasoiu the lft«r direciate^AII
of J. U- llarahall, and daughter of Jamea and
egaioaktbk eeUte ofeaMdectise^jiie ^b.. next, In thb HhII, a tiewspni>«r prl»U>il lo
In length from 10 to 20 yards.
able prices. Alao one 2 Acre J..ot at ibe lower end
eymo~.~....... ............
„
•
desired to euiblt tbe aame fur Nctlluinent: and Watmille. Uut all persons iolerxtksl m»y attend
of tbe Plain
In VaMxlboro’, Deo. aT, Fo«ieaa F., wife of Only lOc. a yd., worth 12 l-2c.
Alao, a desirable Pew In tbe Cosgregational
Indebted to sabl estate ere requeslod to make at a Probate Court Uien to beheld at Augusta, and
Show 61^, If auy, wby Ute aame ahoMld not le
G In
B BiSmoidf
Hewkes.
86 yearn.
Cbtt.eb.
"
immediate paymeot to
Jnn.b.
OH*" E. Wheeler,
At E. £.
atiowvdi
PKTEB DaKDCHEK.
'
........
ALOKUT
M. UICilAi(D8.
WateivUle, Jan. 30,1881.
NMKUY O.
UUAN. Juduc.
3t
aged 32 jia., 6 moa., 31 daya.
Jau 34,1881.
Atirali IluWAItUuWlOi,
ttoki.*r?
" **,
88

TOB PL.VUK TO GET TIIK

BBST

MEATS

From 3 cents to 79 Aents.

ESrAliLISIIKD,

<853.

J. PEAVY&BROS.

NT

KOUK

KKJII-ANNU AL 8TATKMK.'«T OF Til K

GR AIVITK

W.VTEUVILLK, &i .

ThU FleRiant and valuable
...... ahii mom ....
remedy I.AM
has ..n.F.
perfurmod
rt*
inarkiiDIu
rkiiDIu curt's Pian
“
all
" other
“
C*)LD.S,
iiiudlcinea In t'lu world rumbincJ, end stands lo-dity unequall
ASTHMA,
ed as a lure nnd laft oure f^r
RROXCHITIH, all afTectioni* of the t^rOBt end
lung! If tukon according lo the
CATAKRIIAI directions. T he l/oUlea uoiilalu
nearly duihle the <iunntlly ot
other prepiirHtlons. which er«
COUGH,
sold at thu Huine prion, end bi't^idea being the beat lathe cheup
CROUP,
eat to buy.

LI XGS

Pump Kepairine a Specialty.

4i). He

COUdlH,

•riiE

.Fobbing of all kinda in

AgeiilH for the PREMIUM Pl.NK PUMP, ac.
knuwicdged W bt* I he best Wood Pump In the
market.

New Trial Size lOo
I

BltKATlII.Nlj

PAPER I^ANGINGS,

WITH YOUR

ADJC.STAIII.E lli:,VllIN(i.S.
■ft I 8.\VK;RK1'AIIIIN0
Snvr money by . giving It h cart-fiil examination
bs-fort* purrbiistng itny oltiLT. TRY it and you
will HUV, It Is (he inoft sMtlxfurtory
mnchliie In the innrki't. and warranted
fur live ><'ars hy the Company.
13EQX OF
NKKDI.KS
SIIIUTI.KS,
CASTENS
IIICKKIIS,
TtlCKKIl-FOLItEBS,
I)I1KSS-HI;M\IKIIS, iundkiis, hufflf.ks
ClI., &0.. .Vo.. .Vc.
Constantly on hand nt loursi prices.
Particular attention given to Ueitalrlng, Clean*
Ing, skc., Htid Duplirate Purls fiirLuli«'d for all i
chinoss ni the (bYiitpank’N* lowest pi Ires. 1 have had
lU years extierienco and I warrant all my worll.
Ue’^Maohiiies suhl, rented, and exchanged, te
nf mil. Iccsve vuiir orders or CXli US
OKXERAL AOKNT,
R.
WEST WATERVILLE, MK.
LOCAL AOKXT

Waterville, Ue.

,). F. PEIICIVAL

THE KING OF ALL!
The molt Uaiable, Lightest BanninS^,
Cheapest, Largest, and Bnt
Machine in the World!

F. FRIZZELL,

Provisions,

VALENCIA,
WATEUVILLE, ME,.
FLORIDA,
T
PALERMO,
Books and Stationery,'
AND PORTO RICO,

!
LAND LEAGUE! HAMBURGS
Largest Stuck in Waterville,
BOV WAMTBD !

USSES

WHOLESALEI RETAIL
/{(fore takint/ Acdonnt of
St(j(:k, we sludl offer tlie fdU
lowin;/ SPEC!A/j TRADES,
n'/iic/iAare surely the REST
I'A/.l’E ever shown in Ne%V
EiKjIand.
219 iiioii'ri ovt'l'Poala
^
iiiarkuil iloit it ft oiu !( fitj to '2.1)0
.'ii’O iiioii’a ovort’oiila, hik. Chiiioliilln,

marki'd tfjwti fi-oiii 5.09 to ,'1.00
190 iiii it’a ovcriin!it<, lilk. El,v»'lun
III iki'ii .(l.iwii IVoiii ii 50 to 4.00
l:>» iiii'ii'a oviTotiatH, i.»ii t fl ic,
iiiai’l.cil iluwii li'.uii 11.50 (o 10.00
;I45 I t Its’(ivcrc.iHa, lilk. I'ilyaUii
ii:ui ;;cil tlotvii Iroiii 7.00 lo fl.50
980 liifii’a ixlfii lifiivy L'IhH'M
iii.'irknl iliitvii from C.50 to 4.00
570 Boja’ fitiicy UIhUtm
iitaikcil ilotvii fr.uii 4.00 to 2.50-

About lOO JuiinucNe XVoir
ICobt'N, to bi* I loMcd. ou4
very low.
*

J. PEAVY & BROS.
Important IVottco

E. L. VEAZIE’S. '

STEWART BRO’S’.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

2000

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
COTTON,

HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,

DE. HEinON,
Who o niiinv ihri uqliuul t'll, H.vtloit of H.Ino l<
“uu'eliuld word, will uoi vUlt WATKII.
’i I “8**)' till. .*'a.ou.
Ho will, hownvr,
probablviniikvavl.il bi WK8f WArF.llVlt.Iji

HKi'i’n'Iiirr
•“’* P’f'wP* "»
8K in IIFJjAN. Dup n.ulo..o7t',p0oy«aud^al««
will apiwar Iu llip WATKUVI|,|,k M.UI,.

rhU will afrr tn liau fa iratnrille, who J'rnt
Aew, ali ,fIMr l.w.,1
,lu op,wrtuH
y 1.1 lev Dr. //. in a ioira n.i y-.ip aUi^ihl. .

OYSTERS!
/>riees.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

."X

.

DOCTOR apiMt QUACK!
A I.EAUINO LONDON rHYSlClAN KSTAB-

YOU CA.1^ BUY

Brazil inaugurated, about ten ye-ars ago
h system .of gradual emancipation fur Its
slaves, by means of which slavery would
cease in 1900* A large number of plantors
veluptarily freed their slaves, and the
movement was popular for awhile; but of
late a reactionary party hai gained
strength and the result is a fresh ablation
of the suhject.
The St. James Gazette asserts that
Siberia is a fai richer country than Can
ada, and enjoys a climate neither warmer
in summer nor colder in winter. But
■omehow it isn't popular with the resi
dents.

-W.'I

"science vsTOTILfiPBY^r

READ THIS, QUICK!

A bill to extend school suffrage to
Women has been introduced iu the Maine
Lsgislatere, end there is no good reason
iu equity or policy why it should not
pasi
U, S. Consul Jackson, at Halifax,
sends to tbe government a mass of fig
ures which sustains the charge of Prof.
Hind that there was fraud in the fishery
statistics on which tho Halifax award
was hosed.
The Pkrdvian Syrup has curethousands wlio were suffering Irom Dys
jiepsia. Debility, Liver Com|ffaiiit, Boils,
.Humors, Femals Complaints, etc. Paniphlets free to any address.', Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
Delicate females find Malt Bitters nourIshiug, strengtboniitl' and purifying.
Five inches of snow fell in Mobile on
the 24th, and four inches in New Or
leans.
In tbe Commons, on tbe 20th, all the
Irish arnendmenU having been rejected,
itlie address to the Queen was adopted by
an overwbelmiiing vote.
There is an improvement in the social
asiKctof Ireland. Outrages are diniinislifog, and the.panic has in seme de
gree subdued*
In tlio Irish State trials tbe jury roported they could nut agree, and were
discharged.
A train on the New York, Lake Erie an^
Western road was thrown from tbe track
n^ar Tioga station Saturday morning.
Tfcg postal and two baggage cars wore
burnM with eootents. Five postal clerks
sod an express messenger were burned
to death
The E^ptian obelisk was placed in po
sition iu Coutral Park, New York, Satur
day noou.

rKt;, .’A .. i.P

Ncuj ^Oucitiflcmcntfl

at the Tt dUain't
Saloon.

Providence River, lirat ijuiUity, 35c.
Norfolk
IMiig in goiir yniU on Soliirduii, lo
be Jilkd Jor your Sitmlau Jinngr.
Walervitlr, Uto. lo, lasu.
U.
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^aterbille iHail... .3an. 28, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISOELLANY.

TiiusTEKa—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C.C,
CorniHh, Franklin bmitli Orrick Ilawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

SOMETIME, SOMEWHERE.
VsAN»witnKD y«t' the prnycr y<mt !!])• have!
pleaded
>
In ngony of heart thene many yeara ?
i
fuith begin to fall, ia hope departing.
And think yon all in vain these falling teara } '
Hay not the Father hath not heard yont prayer;
Von shall hav^e y*««r iloaire aomclime, aotne*
where*

HANSdOM BLOCK,
Muln atiil K!tn StT«ot*)
DKALEIIS IN

F L O U

I'nanawered j’et? tlm’whcn you first preaenU-d
'Itiia ime {)ctitt<m at the Father’s throne,
It seemed you could not wait the time of ask*^

STANDARD

Ho urgent wsa your heart to make it known.
U'ho* years have paased since then, do not dc>
spair;
1 he Lard will answer you sometime, aomcwhere.
rnanswered yet? nay,do not say ungratibed.
rerha)>s your part is not yet wholly done.
The work began when first your prayer wns
nttored.
And Ctcsl will finish wh.ai ho has begun.
If you will keep the incense burning there
His glory you shall sec sometime, somewhere..
Unansw'ercdyot? Faith cannot be unanswered,
Her feet were firmly planted on the flock.
Amid the wildcat storms she stands undaunU

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVI60RATINQ
SARSAPARILLA.
The liireal Blood Purifier,
Kidney Remedy -aiMl
illild Isaxafive.

r. F. Dow.
*.880.

PIANO-FORTES

IIKXTAL AND PHYSICAL F.XHAUSTION,
Nervousne**, Hysterin, Night Sweats, BleepIcssness, conch, emnctntioii and decline areatonce
arre«ted by MAI.T IIITTKRS. This oilglfial and
incomparable Fuou Medicine Is rich In nourishmeat and strength. It feeds -the body and the
brain. It regulates the stomach and bowels,
cleanses the liver and kidneys, Increases the ap
THK HEruIXTS OK
petite, and enriches the blood. IlcaUh, strength,
rilE lUUTISIl QUARTERLY.
(Evangclivnl.) and peace of mind are sure to follow Its daily n*e.
Prepared by the MALT BITTERS Co3IPANY
LONDON QUARTERLY.
from f'ti/rnnented Afalt'and Jiopt^ and fold every
(Vonaervative.) where.
EDINHURGII. (Whig.)
AND
WESTMINSTER. (I.ibcral.)
nEVlEWS, AND

ForJ88t.

Two Years farUle Price ot One!

F ^
I XT is^r «=?.
Newwubscrlbers may hsve the niimhors for 1*80
and 1881 at the priro of one year’s subscription
only.
To any subscriber, new or old, wo will furnish
the neriodic.*tls f er 1870 at half p-icc.
All orders to be sent to the publloatlen office,
'fo secure premiums apply promptly.

The l.eonard Scott Publishing Go.
4! IlAUCLAr ST, NEW YORK.

[Incorporated Ang. 6, 1879.

24 eVngross Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,
FRAMES
FOR lUJILTMNnS
OF EVERY DESCIUI’TION
■ URXlSIIEn, PLANED, .SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,

Thus oiiahling any pnirtical wurkinan
> readily juil tho Hanie toeeiher withuiit
lilViciilty.
Alzo, uU Outside it Inside FinUh.

.arge Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, PO.STS,
RALUSTKUS, TURNS .tc.i
In all kinds of wood.
DO R AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOULDINGS. RRACKETS,

.\nd fvcryihinc lY) Ihu

House Furnishing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Iways on hand or furnished at sliort notice.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RaiABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis*
Influenza, Asthma,
Whoopiiig Cou^,
Croup, and
EvetT atfeotion of tho

DhMKNSION l.UMBKR. ROAUDS,
SllIxNOLES, LATHS. CLAPBOAUPS, PICKETS &c..
At the lowest tfarket Hate. All lumber loaded
on c.'vrs without extra charge, wlicn desired.
Employing only expeaieiioed workman In every
department the company can guarantee satlsfaolionParties, contemplating building, will find It to
their advantage to get onr prices beftwe purchaslug. Figures given on all work, when desired.

O. II. S.MITII, Manager.
April 1,

A. F Collins A Co.

ankoed s

j

nvigobatob!

They have no Superior,
There is the best of evidence that
they hav8

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window nnd Door FrnmcB,
MOULDINGS, ^c.

J. FURBISH.

Old Crape Tjorcs, Hernani and Grenadines, how
ever soiled
or faded, rcllnlshod,
....
. . warranted
. „ equal
to new. NewO ipc greatly Improved. Satlnfuc
tlnn gunrnnteo . VYhlte Laces handsomely cleanscd at lowest pi ICS.

V'VaV'jV.'

NO EQUAL.

BUCK

BRO’fcr,

Successors to W. !I. Buck & Co.,

A/ the At, O, .VP. 5P. Crossing,
,

Groceries, Provisions, Flonr
Meal.

CASH PAID FOR
utt

.STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water 8t. Augusta, 3Io. Jilstablished 1807,

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will.alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, at 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
BoFton, at 5 o'clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night** rest, and avoid the
expensoand inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
late nt night.
Through Ticket* for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various
Rai'rond Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
F rcight taken a* usual.
J B, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Awarded fir*! premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kind* of Drens Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, UIbbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed nnd
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
clcniised, repaired nnd preSFcd ready to wear,
.............................................................
'VCclvittrlm.
(Jarpets
and Luce Curtains cleansed,
mlnge of slcl^^lis dyed and restored to their primi
tive color wllnoiit any ripping. Goods received
nnd returned promptly by exproi-s. Send lor cir
cular price HkL Agents wanted In every town.
KNAUFP BROTHERS,
Agents for Watervillc and vicinity.

lYIASS.
^Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well
k’nown throughout New England as the WHI T
EST, FINEST oLd BEST.
LEAD PIPE,of any s ze or thickness.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Stick*.
LEAD KinnON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reel* (or Uulldera.

I G/inlTiK.

!

I

fo InvenfoTS.

REMOVAL

NEW STORE
NEW BOOOS.
Boots & Shoes

HAVE on hand n good assortment of

FEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

AND NEW STORE.

Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CEMENT. by the pound nr eii-k.
Aeent tpr Por'.land Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all size.s on blind, also TILE lordruiniiie land,
Cash paid for WOOL and M’OOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry M'ood.
Orders left at .lobn A Vigne’s Gro
eery store, or Paine it Hanson's HardiT.aro .store, will receive prompt alienlion.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowe.'l
prices
Waierville, Maine.

F. H. FELLOWS,

Church St, \yp*t Waierville, Mo. Repairing of

COACHING AND HACKING.

Work,

GRANT BROTHERS,

J. WESLEY GILMAN

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

\

mow

Graulte

Wovlxer Sheet Music and
Musical Merheandise.

Tenor Solo Singer.,

Photographs,
Sl.25 IPei* IDozen..

KlHGSFORij.,
’ OSWEGO**
CORN

STARCH
PIKlEMIOSliyER

GLOSS

STARCH

For the Laundry, is the beat and most etonomleal in
the world. Is j^rfeotly pure, free from Aeidi and
otheiwforelgn substances that injure Linen. Is
stronger than any other, requiring much less quan
tity in using. Is uniform, stiffens and^nishes work
alwavsthosamo. Elngsford’s PulverisedComStarch
for Puddings, BItno-Mange, Cake, Ac., is pure and
delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot When
you ask for Klngsford's Oswego Starch, see that yon
get it, as Inferior kinds arc .often substituted.
Sold by alljtrtt-elais Grticert everywhere,
"
T. KING8FORD A SON, Oswego. New Tark.
When You Go To Boston,

Visit OaikHall
For Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Snits,

the CheapcRt place In New England. Write me
Buroplcs and Rules for Bclf-mcasurement*

BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF

PRICES LOW!

Wood

bxat

OSWEGO

For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
Leave
North Anson
R.IOa.m.
.Anson and Murlison, 8.*20
ilcrridgewock,
8,44
A rrjve
West Watervillc,
0.15
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
Leave
West Watervillc,
4.05 r.M,#
Norridgcwock,
4 35
Mudison and Anson, 4.50
Arrive
North Alison,
Ck\0 r. u,
12 os

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
WITH
At Noiridgewock, from West Woterville ‘or
Mercer,
7^. J.
At Madison for Si^wyer’s Mill*. (Stark*.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
BOOKBINDE , PAPEE RULEE Portland.
Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
AND BLzVNK BOOK MANUt'ACTUKRll,
Flag Staff
Opposite PoBt Office,
AUGUSTA, BTAINK.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Manufacturing Blank Books to order asprclalty. W. M, AYER, Ticket Agent.
Any pattern of Ruling accurately copied. SubMtantiul Binding guaranteed. Eugra^liiga, De
Outfit sent (Vue to those who wDh to rn
votional, nnd other vuluable work* done lu elnbogage in the most pIcaKant nnd profitable
rate *t>les. to Muit tho must f*sttdlouB ia>‘\c. Low*
busincHS known. Evi'rytlili'gnew. Cap
and Music Books, Magazines, &c., bofind strong
ital not required. Wc will lurnlih you
and neat. Old Book* and Albums made as good
everything, fio a day and upward* Is
as new, nnd thus proNerved.
easlfy made without rtsylng away from
grtifAhy work sent to* my address, or to Mr.
homo over night.
No risk whateverCamoron, will receive prompt attention, and i
Many new workers wanted at once. Many
trust that my friend* will see the-proprioty of scud arc moking fortunes at tho business. Ladle*
Ing IOC their job*. Inquire prices at nnv rate.
make a* much as men. and young boys and
__I___________________ A.M. DUNBAR.
girls make great pay. No ono who 1* willing to
work tail* to make more money every day than
can be made in a week at any ordinary employ,
BUY YOUR
ment. Those who engage at once will find a short
nad to fortune. Audress II. Hallett A Co.,
‘ortland. Me._______
iyl7

Afiss Cat fie B. Smith
INII8E88MITH AIROINN,

rain

M. UUNBiYR,

MASOlff,
WILLIAM A. OARR,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

ervx and

KIKGSFORD'S

ON AN'I) AFTKR TUKSI'AY,.IV;NE l,Ut‘0
Train* wil I run a* followH. cunnoii ing ut W .
Y’l'atcrvillc with Maine Cvntval B.B.:

G.S. FLOOD

would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared in rurnisli beuntiful pn1
ishedGRANllH MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can bu seen at our
Marble Uorks.
PRICES to suit the times.
Sri-VENS dr TOZIER’.
May 1,187D.
48 Watervllte Marble VVork

THOMAS SMAliT7

est s

a specific for Hysteria, Dizsiness, Convnl
sions, Nvrvous Headache, Mental Bepression
Loss of Memory, Bpermathorreea, Impotency, In
voluntary EmDslonn, Premature Old Age. caused
tiy over-excrtloD. self-abuse, or over-uidulgence,
which lends to misery, decay and death. One box
will cure rtcent casts. Each box contains one
month’s treatment. Ono dollar u box, or tlx
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt of
prlre. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure any ease.
.With each order received by u* for six boxes, ac
companied w ith five dollars, we»wni *entthe purchaner our written gunrai tee to return the money
If the treatment doe* not effect a cure. Qnarmitee* insued by GEO. W. DORR, sole authorised
agent for Watervillc, Me., JOHN C. WEST 6c
CO., Sole Proprietors. Isl and IB'J \V. Madlioa
3f., Chlongo, III.
J. W. PKKKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

CIIANGl*^^' TIME. ,
7wo Trains Jdach Way Daily.

.

Hodsdon Cf Loud, TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY

NICE NEW STOCK,

HeaHh
is Wealth!
l)n. E. C. W
' N
B
T

ment:

Somerset Hail Road

A LECTURE TO Y0UN& MEN

On the V.o*H of

N. B.—Wo have also bought a BANK
all kinds ndatly'doco.
RUl’r STOCK OF GOODS kept over
Momiments
and
Tablets,
Irom lust your, whieh we offor
p. in.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which n

CONSUMPTION.

Wltshingtonville, Ohio, June 17 1880. Db. B. J»

ment In Turf, Field and Farm, of your Kendall'e
Spavin Cure, and liaving a valuable and speei^
Horse which had been lame from spavin for elgh.
teen months, I sent to you for a bottle by express,
which in six weeks ruinoved all lamenesa andealargcmcnt and a large splint from another hone
and both horses arc to-day as sound as colts. The
onojwttle was worth to me one hnndred dollars.
Resentfully yours, H, A. BSRTOLBTT, M.D.
Send for Illustrated circular, giving posUlveproof.
Price 1 dollar. All Druggist* have it oa can get it
for you. Dr. B. .J. Kendall A Co. Proprietors.
Enosburg Fulls, VI.

SKUl. IVEEKI.y *f.lNE TO

WOOD & COAL

III.

FRDM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

Kendall 8c Co., Gents:—Reading your advertise

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

WMI, until further notice, run as
, followh:
Leave Franklin Wharf.Portland, every MON
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
Iy39
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier38East River,Now York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
riieseSloaTncr* are filled up with fine nocommodatiuHS for pa>‘sen;;er*. making Ihis^a
very convenieut and comfortable route for
COAL, of nil fizes, consluntly on tnaveler* between New York and Maine. Durham! ainl delivered in any pail of ihe irgthe summer month* these ateame'rs will
iouci»
'* neynrd H iven on the passage to an«l
villii"!! in (piantilics desired,
fi’im Now Y"rk. Passage, Including State
BLACKSMITH S COAL, liy tlie Room, S8; meals extra. Good* de-tlned be
yond Portlai.d or New York fnrwHrdftd to des
linsliel or car load.
tination at once. For further informiition ap
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, ply !•»
•HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent. Portland,
prepared foj^loves or (our feel lonj.
y. F. -tMKS, Ag't, Pier 88^ E. R,,New York
Will eoFlriict to supply GRKICN
Ticket* and State rooms cun aUo be obtained
WOOD in loUs de,-ired, at lowest ca^li at 22 Exchange Street.

priees.
FRKSSED HAY'and STRAW l.y
ilie bale, ton or car load. Loose Haj
supidied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for fiHi: p
Outfit furnUhed free, with full instruo bod...
tioDs for conducting the moi«t profita
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED

Tho Host Sucoesefnl Remedy ever discovered
a* it Is certain Id it* efibets and does not blister.
KKAD PROOF BELOW. Also excellent for h«raun flesh.

Tho favorite Steamers

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Egg*, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Tho subscriber having furmed n bussiucss
Froduce.
with L, Deane, E-<q.oF Washington,
(tl^Grofls delivered at all parts of the villng connecliou
Pat
nt Altornay, nn«! late Head Examiner U. S.
ree of charge.
2
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
inveition* of all kinds, trade markaand deaigna.
Havin; the benefit of Mr. Dcane'^ lone exper
ience in tlie pat< nt office, he can give an almost
oertnlu o.)iniona* to the patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which is $.5. This with tlie
advantage of ‘personal intercourse with clier's,
gives him nnu-ual facilUiea for condnclmg tl 7
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATHS,
Civt Eugtceerd: Land Surveycr.
Yourselves by making monev
wtK'n a golden chance Is olTered, *
AND
[thereby nlways keeping pover
ty from your door. Those who
alwny* lake advantage of the
good chnner* for making mon
ey that are iifiercd, generall)
become wealttiy, w'hllc those
The iiiuIcrBi^nuil have Inken the Store
who do not Improve such clmnct'S always remain
poverty. We want many men, women, boys
Four Hoojb North of Temple-St in
girls to work for us, right in their own locallOPPOSITK MATTIIKIVS* CORNER 3IAUKKT and
tie 'J'hc business wilt pay more than ten times
And have purchased a large Stock o f
ordinary wages. We furnish expenBlvo oulllt and
all that you need, free. No one who engages falls
to make money very rapidly., ^You cun devote
your whole time to the work, or onlv your spare
moments. Full Information nnd all that Is needl'd
gOiX free. Address Stinnon & Co-. Portland, Ale
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprlnlng all of
he styles in the Market, which they effer as low as
SPECIAL NOTICE.
he late avdance in goods will admit.

AT EXrnKMElY LOW PRICES.

TESTIMONIALS.

** 1 regard 3(r. Eddy as one of the most capable
and succoasful practUioners with whomi Mve
had official intercourse.
CIIA8. AIASDN, Commissioner of PateBta.**
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capeble of secnrtng for them aa
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
ED31UNDBURKB, late Commlsslonerof Patents
Boston, October 19,1870.
B.H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then yon
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
ctisPB, and procured many patents, 'telssues and
cztentions. I have occasionally
the
best agencies In New York, Fnlladelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my buriiiesB, in your lino, and advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAFKB.
Boston, January 1, 1881.
ly«

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

WAMEGO, KANS.
would cTspcctfully Invite the ntUtulon of KnRtom
Capital lata, to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS; In
hkoludlnff
We have secured a flr*t class workman and are
IMViIOVKD farms ill ihc We*t, as desirable
now prepared to make all kinds of Men's Boots A
security for money nt a rciiiunerativo rate of In.
Shoes, Pegged or .Sewed.
ercRt. Having for two years dealt exclusively In
hi* da** of socuritlo*, I can safely aosnre people
Repairing neatly and promptly executed.
A WEU-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES)
seeking Investment, that these securities are nbso
lutcly
safe. My fuelllttcs for placing funds aio un
Thanking
the
public
for
past
favors,
we
cordially
** It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
eqiiided by any concern In the state. I personally
invitv them to call and examine our goods at our
behind, as is the case with most preparatkms.hut (l*age*s Block, 3 Doors North of Williams Uonsc.^ Now Store.
Inspect every loan. Full particulars made known
«
looseas tt, cleanses the lungs and aUay* mltstion,
on application. If you hnvu any sum, from $800 00
upivard. I can loan It without cost. Correspond
WAtERVILLE, MAINE.
thus rciaovtng tbs cause of compbont.'**
cuco solicited. Best of references furnished.
DO Hot D£ DECE1V£D by artideshearP. M.CnANDLEIt.
ing ttnular names. Be sure you gtt
nw27
Wamego, Kas
It Btimuiotes tho
bluod into action, and
•Da. WUTAR*S BAUAM Of VOD CHERRY,
should be worn by
every ono subject to
with the signature of ** 1. BUTTS** on the wrapper.
Uheumatism. Neural
AO Cent# mad S1<00 n Boiile.
Manufacturer and Repairer of
gia. Nervous DlHcas.
R^awj by SETH W. VOWLKItSONS, Bos
es, Sleepless Night*
All work Cut, Made and
Hysteria. Epilepsy,
ton, Mau. Sold b)’ druggists and dealers gencrall}^
Mason & Jobber,
Dyspepsia, Fever
WORK.
Trimmed, in the best possible
and Ague. Heart,
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done In i
—AL80Idvor, l.ungand Kid workraanlike
manner.
mannei'.
ney Diseases. A’urs
iHff A/oiAem and
Oarriage Blacksmith Shop.
Whitewashing,
Whitening & Coloring
t’nildr«n wear the
St'CCJtklSOR TO
Havlnx fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
also Stain* removed from Ceilings.
Boston Batttiiy; its
I am prepared to do all kinds of
" .......................................
& ilanson'i. Kesidenee,,yuaction upon the moth. Oraerboxat Paine
3
erauA child will bo on Street.
found very qulcfln^
CARRIAGE IROIVIiVCi
ST1I.1. CONTINUES THE llUStNKSS OF
Mothers now di.card all
Give ns u Call.
AND
soothingevrup* am use Uie B iSton Uatt< ry, thus
Di’ess and Cloak Making,
relieving ti)lie child of much suflbring ct<used by
narcotics. Sent by mail everywhere on receipt of
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport, of
IN IIANSC03I BIX)CK.
At short notice and in the BE8T possible manner. price, 60o. Bold by all Druggi t*. Men rnd Wo- Baggage
ftc., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
raep Agent* wantM in every c.iy and town. Ad F. Wrolvari
She has just returned from the dly with the
CARRIAOKS, 8LR1GU8 ft WHEELS
Rook Store, will be promptly attend
dress lioston Galvanic Battery Co., 124 Trement ed to, at reasonable rates.
l«atest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks and Drosses,
Made to Order.
M.VNUFACTUIiEI!S OF
8t.,
Boston,
Uasi,
to which ihe Invites the attention of oastbmer*
12
J.W.WITHEE.
Allkindaof
REPAIRING
done
promptly.
*
\
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS
QowU and Trimminf/» furnished if
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
-.M.SOdesired. Charges moderate,
d9*8hop EastTesiple.st., WalenrIUe.
D. €. IJ[TTI.KF1£M>
GAKRlKU. SMITH.
PBALEH IN
llansooro Block, Jun^on of Main 4 Kim Sts.
Done In a faithful manner. Address,
WATEUVILLK, MAINE.
22
North Vassalboro.
AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
Risley's Witch Hazel.
TO RENT.
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
Cures Headache, Durns, Bpralus,CutJ, Wqunds,
Is the time, improve it before ing out from Hallowell granite at the lowest
IR U, n. DURR BLOCK,
llheuiuatisni' Toothache, Mraehe, etc., etc. War
eash prioei. Shop on Front 6tr<Mt, near Town
ranted equal in quality to any made, at half the
For Coacerts & Musical ConventioDe
HIx blorcs, 1 Baaoment Market, 2 Large Booms
Hull,
it is too late.
price.
for Light Manufaclurtng, 16 Offices.
Waterville Maine.
And Teaehcr of Hinging.
d os. Bottle 260. Plot Rottlee 60o. Qte. |IL
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gat, Bath
All
Orders
by
moil
ptynnpUy
attended
to,
Have your druggist order, If bs liss not in st<^,or Rooms and Water Cloieta for acoommodnt on of
Musical Societies Organined i Drilled.
tenanta.
41
U. B. DUNN.
CI1ABLK8P. RI8LEY A^CO.,
Wholesale DrufClets, «lCortlandt St., N. Y. CBy.
Has had long experienoe as a Public 8loger and
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Director. BiTaBS BANDS TABOaT. B-Flat
MATTHRWS’ HALL.
I have this day, given to my son. Wm. D. B. Oomettst for Bands and Orobeetras. .
TO BENT.
TEZ.CSpr.B aT»H»T,
‘ the rest. qf- Lit minority
Mauler,
____ .
1* shall pay no ParUcttlar attention given to furnishing Double
debt* by blm oontraoted and olalro none of bis Bassos tp order, (elUierfoll. S>i,or 1-2 sfse, ) for
Tba riBST blOltV of the Him DwcUIds Will IMIH for Boolal rutlw, LMture., CosMrU,
which I have nneomnoa faollltiei.
AT
VOSE’S.
earnings
after
this
diase.
Houm on SilverSt.. Ut.lj ih. rddcDocof Dul.l
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
DANIBL E. MANTBU.
Silver Streef, Watorrille.
Slf
West Waterville, Maine.
Gldney, Jan. lit, 1661.
31*
M lb. Cnratr l^kct.
«»
JOe> WABE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

Secures Patente In the United States; alaotnGivat
Britain, France nnd other foreign oountiies. Oop«
les of the claims of any Patent furnish^ by n*
mtttlng one dollar. Assignments reoordra at
Wanhmgton. No Agency In the United Statas
possesses superior fanlUles for obtaining patents or
ascertaining tho patcnUblllty of inveniloiis.
K. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

STEAMERS.

SALEM^AD COMPANY,

‘rfie*^usTae*8 iT^o eai*y to louTiT
and our inhtructlon* are so stmpleand
plain, that any od* can make groat
COUNTRY PRODUCE
profit* from tiic start- No one can
fall who In Aviliing to work. Women
Vliora .uav be f<»uniJ nt all times a full supply
are
n*
successful
a* men. Boys nnd girl* can rain
CHOICE FAMILY GU00EUIE8.
large *um*. Many have made ot tho businos* ov
or one hundred dollar* in a single week. Nothing
like It ever known b efore, All who engavc are
Rutter. CliPOKe. K;z"s, &c.,
surprised at the ease nnd rapidity with which they
TffHs. Coffees^ Su;'«rs, Spiers, &c. are
nblo to make money. You can rngnge In tills
huflincs* dnrfng your spare time nt great piofit
eelocted with reference to purity, and
Yon do not have to Invest capital In It, We take
which we will sell at tlie
all the risk. Those who need ready money. nIiou'o
write to UH nt once. All furnished free. Address
Lowest ABtrkct • Jlates,
Tni^.
I Augustii, Slajne^
AND ALL KINDS OF

H. EDDY,

'76 state St. Oppaiite Kilby, Boston

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way thatmothsand.worms
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
nnd pillows after slckncs* or death.

It is an easy maMer for a stranger, nr
nn unscruperlous dealer, or a musically
ignorant one to rec<in)i))end some un
known piano to he ecpial or superior to
the Chiekering.
Pianos are recommended nnd sold ns
•‘THE BEST.” while it would lie dillicnlt to ascertain who made them, the
parlies whi'se nanws lliey bear, never
having made any Pianos.
Buying direct from the company, the
subscriber can sell lower than some of
the inferior grades oi Pianosjhavo been
sold in Ihi.s vicinity. Othey.lower priced
Pianos will hu I'urnished to customers
at as low prices ns by any other deah r.
Pianos will he sold as loxo us iJluO.OO,
and kept in tune one year witlmut cliarge,
blit no Piano is reeomiueniled at less
price than iJ'iOO.OO.
G. II CARPENTER.
Watervillc, April 22, IHSO.

Dealers in

Y

For the New England Crape and Lace
Beflnishing Company.

MANUFACTURES

New Music Rooms,

Main-St., Wateuvillb,

7ENNEBEC FRAffllNG CO..

)b.

OLD AND
RELIABLE.
S
’ I IVXR I

lis B Standard Family Remedy for
$diaeaace of tho Liver, Stomach ^-1
TandBoivelB.—It is Purely LESLIE S HALL,
^Vegetable.— It never
gf|
Which he would invite those intei'cst- ^Debilitates—It is
a "
ed to see, hoar, nnd Imy.
Any |)rni.se of lhe.S(, inslrnments from SOatha]d;io and
f
an agent would ho superfluous. Every
intelligent .Musician, every intelligent
business man knows

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

nmcKWOOd or .my om* itcviPw . .f>r w |;rr annum
Blackwood ond any one KpvIcw. . 7.00 ‘
•*
nintkwoo.1 anfltwo Review*.........10 00 '*
“
Blackwood nnd throe Reviews ••>13 00 **
**
Any two Reviews........................ 7.00 *•
**
Any three Revlevr.'e.......................10 00 “
*•
The four R views........................ 12 00 “
“
Uiackvrootland the four Reviews. .15.00 “
*‘
Those arc about
the prit« iij:irg> d by tinIkUgitsh Pnbllithern.
Circular* giving the ('ontent^ eif the IVriodlouIs
for the year laSO, and many other p irticiilara, ma}
be had on applirailon.

We ara prepared to famish Designs and work
nperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ClIAULKSW. Stkvkfs.
C. G. Tozier

The Sid)scrihcr has the Exclnsix'c
Agency lor lhes3 inatruinenla in this vi
cinity, nnd has received samples of
S(iiiiirc and Upright I’iiinos at his

UN FERMENTED

J-iiberal Offers

1860.

CIIICKERINO

man has seen his best days and is already
departing before the approaching fool ■
woman. Women in liveries are doing the
work and please the people better. Tliey
look better, and they do not oat so many
onions or smoke so much.

State Agency

Passengrr Trains, Leave Wate-vllle for
Portland h. Boston,via Augusta 0 12 a. m,
10.00 p, ni.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.25 a. m. 4.28 p. in.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. m, (mxd).....
For Skowhegan, 8.80 a. m., mixed—1.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Frkigiit TKAiKa for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.15 a. m.
via Lewiston; nt 11.10a. m. 11.80 n.m. 6.60p. m
For Bangor 7.00 a, m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
Skowhegan, 3.80 H.m. 4,10 p.m.
Farhenorr Trains are dne from Portland, &
Bostcii, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 n.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.18 p.m.
Skowhegan 9.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Hnngor & East 9.07 a.m, 6,06 (mxd,) 0.55 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due tVora Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.25 p, m. 7.40 p. m.
** Augusta, 8.60 p. m,
Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
** Baugor, 10.45 n. m. 11.00. n.m 6.05 p. m.
PAYbON TUCKEK, Supt.

constantly on hand
nim madefron the
Very Bne,ii VEIIAtOXT nnd ITALIAN

W. H. Dow.
Wat'Jrviilc, .Itiitiinry 1,

J. FURBISH^

[inntantly on hand Southern Fine Floor Boards,
inntched or square joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ballnsters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Fosts. 3louldlngB In great vaAt the old stand of
rloly, for ouuide nnd Inside house finish, ClrW. A. F. Stevens
clc Stouldlngsot any radius.
& Soh.
4i9‘0ur work
_______
Is made
. by
lays
the day and warranted
and wo are selling at VEllY LOW figures.
MONUMENTS
"Fdr work taken at the shops our retail prices
TABLETS
are os low as our wholesale, and we deliver
and
at cars at same rote.
HEADSTONES

du(?e and ProviHions.
We would say to eur Friend* and the Publl
generlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves,

PATfiirm/

railroad

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Snnday, Deo.. 19.1880.

Works

Marble

central

R.

ATTENTION 1

WATli iVlhhK

Crockery', Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro-

Nut qu.iU UcCaro
kimlcnt thunder nh«>ek.
f^lie knew, the Omnipotence bae heard her
prayer.
And criee, '* It ahall be done," sometime,aomcwbcrc!
—Robn't Uioioninij.
IVK the iindcritgned, having l>cd 1>H. COIL
” HETT’S SHAKKU HAH8AFAIIILL A SYRCrinour practice, and having examined the
(ii'ii. I.oiigslieet tvritns froip Conutanl.
formula by which It la prepared, would cheerfully
iiKiple (III the Ucpiiblieaii party at the recommend It to the communiiy aa tho chenpoat,
Smilli: •• Tlio only reason why the He- eafest and moat eflicaioua of all tho prcparallona of
puhlicnn party has hern put down and Saraaparilia In the market. Its highly ooncentrat.
ki'pt down in the Sniitli is that no cITori ed alate, (there being In n given amount of Syrup
has hoeii made to build it up except on twice the amount of Vt gctahlc Extract that any
tlie colored man ns a comer sliine, and ther contnina,) the care, Kklll, and rloanllnrsa of
he in the liaiids of sirangers who liave ita manufacture are tiurc gunrnnteca of ita purity
not understood him.”
and cITecl. T. U. CHO BY, M. D , W. D. BUCK,
A ca.se of unusual interest to women M. n., 8. Ill XrON. M. I).,,T. S. KLLIOT, M. I).
I'c.’iring on the use of arsenic to improve .lAMKS UAllIi, M. I)„ Z. COLBUIIX, M. I> , M.
ilic coiiipIcNion. lias ricenlly etmio t« O. .1. TKVVKSnUltV, SI. 1>., A. O. FKENCH,
OKOSIIY, M. I>., A. O. GALE,
liglit in llie westerii part of liidiaiiapolis.'
A young lady, handsome and iiilolligciil, 31. I) . JAMES A. tiUKGO, M. I).
has lieeii lor a long while using nrsenie 'J’i3<n<e wh» have failed to 'be benefUted by oth*
>ar*<;tpnrillHH ehoitld nr|t fail to rnnke a olngle
lor lier comple.xiou, and recently she has or
trial Of vhl»t nioiM I’lirif} ii g and LIfu Invigurut*
almost lo.st her eye sight. Her eyes he lag ('(unpouiiil of Shaker fiaranparllln, Dnnd*lion,
Yellow l>ock, .Mandrake, lllaelt t'ohooh. Garget,
gall to grow dim alioiil a year ago, and Indiaii
hemii, and ihe-berrle* pf Jnnip<‘r ■|iiN>dGu>p
have been gradually failing ever since, beb, coinbitivd with Iodide of Fotamium mad^uy
until It is iiimost impossililo for her to the Society.
Prepared by the ('ANTRiiniinT Sociktt or
see. Her physieinn says it is Iron) the PiiAKEns.
shaker Vningc, N. 11., mhI rlgned by
yso of arsenic.
i’hoa. t’''rhctt, It* inventor. Sold ewerywheru.
Imiuire for (^orbctl’i Bhaker** SarsHpnrllla.
The IjOuTion World says that the foot
jS3rlCncIo*e Stamp for Shaker .'daqiiol. Iro

Present the 6e*(/orrfgH. pcriorfffvi/* In a conven
ient form and irffAon/ nUri'hjmrnt or uUfration.
Tenihs ol Sub.sciiplion. (Including

& FANCY

Deposits of one dollar and upward^, receired
and put on Intoji^est at cominenceir.ent of each
month.
'
No tax to be pt^id on deposits by depositors,
Dividends mnde In May and November, and
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits ana In
terest is thus coinponnded twice a y’car.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank epen
daily troin *.) a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenings, 4*80 to 6-30.
K. R. DUUSI.MOND, Treas.
Watcrvllle Aug. 1.1878. _
_____

mainp:

BUILDERS

A Lecture on the Nuture, Troatmentt and
Radical Cure of Seminal Wcaknosi, or Spermator
rhea, induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary Emis
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedimrntt to Marriage Generally: Coni-uniptlon,
Epilepsy,Lnd Fits; Mental nnd rny*loAl Incapnc-*
Ity, 6ro.—By UOBEHT J.CUJ.VEHWELL, M. D.,
author of .tlio '* Green Book,” fcc.
The world-renowned autlior. In this admirable
Ijecture, clearly proves from Ids own experience
that the awful oonseqiienees of Belf-Abusu may be.
effectually removed without dangerous surgical
oneriitlons, bougies, Instruments, rings or oordlsls; pointind out a mode of cure at onoe eerlnin
and efleecnai, by which every sufferer, uo matter
what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
MSrThU Zecture will prove a boon to thouianth
and thowande.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any nd- *
dross, pott’paid, on receipt of six cents or two
poAtase stamps.
Address the Publishers.

EVERY DAY ^ BUIT| for ehlldNo—Wlnten
Suits for gentlen^p — Engnsb I>rvsslng.^Ooiroa->
Blanket Bath Wraps — privlng 4 W^Pg;
Lather
JackeUi-.
Gloves—Rugby Foot Balls—L
m
Bicycle
,
Uniform
»nna. Eveiyithln^-wora by mte oitboys—can be bo ugbt at OAK HALL.

.

C. W. SIMMONS & SON„

O.A.B: KCAT-T..
32 to 14 HOXTH BTSEET, BOBTOH, 1UB8;.
182^0880.

The old Vegetable Pulmonary ^a/sam.
" Best Couoii Hxdicink in the world.”

Small old style, G6c.
Qutleb Bbos. k Oo., Boston.

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

41 Aan Btt New York, N. Y.;

Post Offlee Box, 4086

LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
1 hereby certify that tho condition of the afTslri
of the Lockwood Company of Walervlllo Maine, on
the 31st day of Deo., A. D. 1880, is shown by
tho followlug statement:
Amount of assi ssroonts aotually paid In $600,000.00
Amount of existing CnpUal Stow
600.000 00
Amount of debts due, .....
307,180.17
Am’l, of Capital Invested in Real Estate
and fixtures upon it, Including Ma
chinery,
808.180,17
Amount ofPersonal Property,
224,5M.05
Amount oi last .valuation of Real
Estate as fixed by the assessor*,
IIT.550.00
Am*t of last aggregate value of taxable
roperiy ot the Corporation as fixed
y giiejMsessors
117»650.00
A- D- LOCKWOOD, Treasurer.

E

STATE OP RHODE IBLAVD, kc,
CeuMTT or PxoviD$Hoi« as.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, UiU eigh
teenth day of Jan., A. D. 1681.
WALTER B. VINCENT,
61
Notary Public.

IVice Farm For Sale.

The well-known Ball O. Burleigh Farm, at Fairfield Oeotre—four miles firom Waterville and
three from Fairfield vUUgo—eontalalng 165 acres
of land, 20 acre! of Wood and OOdar enough tor
BIRDS I BIRDS I BIRDS
fencing; a two-story Brlok' House in niceieondllion, with four barns, and a stable; outs 78 tons
or a.1. Oli.aii .t
UU8.'E8TK8,
of hay. Terms easy, For further partioulan
Brick House, Front Street, between Appleton plyjo
L.T. BOOTHBY.
and Union streets, Waterville.
waterville Deo. 1,1880.
35

